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Sir Sam Hughes Back to His Work in Ottawa 
Will Make Statement in the House To-morrow 

Brantford Will Not Obtain Military Camp
SAUER S CAMP WILL NOT BE 

ESTABLISHED AT BRANTFORD
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tlSs^ Hon. Robert Rogers and Several Con
servative Members Met the Minister 
at the Station—Immediately Proceed
ed to Premier Borden’s House and 
Had Long Conference.

6mDefinite Word Received to That Effect 
This Morning From Ottawa —Com
mittee of City Council Did Much 
Work to Get Men Placed Here For 
This Summer,
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o’clock. Travelling from New York 
with him were Eugene Lafleur, K.C., 
of Montreal and J. S. Ewart, K. C., 
who are to act as counsel for the gen
eral and his aide, Capt. John Bassett 
and Col. William MacBin and Vice- 
Pi esident Dalrymple, of the G.T.R. 

The party was met at Montreal uy 
The general arrived yesterday at- General Macdonald, 

tcrroon and was accorded a kindly As the train pulled m the fi^t to 
and sympathetic welcome by a alight was the M'^LLîLtivood 
cowd of upwards of a thousand peo- was in mufti and Secre-
ple among whom were many officers health and spirits. His military secre 
Li men of regiments now recruiting tary. Col. C. T. W.nter was the first 
in Ottawa. To enliven the scene the to welcome him and th=" "01b
band of the Governor-General Foot Robert Rogers who exchanged a

The New York train, on which the impromptu reception for hw 
party returned had a breakdown at friends and to mspect a Une ot 
Maxville and with a disabled loccmo- youngsters on the P1™™"; ,
tive pulled in, just two hours late. He shook hands with everyone from 
A big crowd, which had been on hand the high officers of the department in 
to see the returning minister at noon full regalia down to a small newsboy 
went away and came back again. and a colored porter on the railway

It was a somewhat notable gather- commission’s cars, 
ire Hon. Robert Rogers was at the Then, escorted by the Hon. Mr. 
station to meet his colleague. A Rogers, he walked up th» concourse 
number of Conservative members, and got a cheer iron) /the crowa,

. Deputy Speaker. Rhodes Majorité- which pressed agatospeuf gates. Sir 
wart, CoîTTYemaine, Jk A.dSexsmith, Sam seemed a trifle flushed over his 
William Gray, Frank Glass, Tom reception'arid fnodesfly bowed his ac- 
Vx'allace and W. H.Bennett extended knowledgements. His automobile was 
the “glad hand” to the minister, who waiting and he was whirled away, to 
also was welcomed by Gen. Henry his residence on Elgin street, im- 
Smith, Col Helmer, Col. MacDonald mediately afterwards returning to|the 
and Dr. J. W. Borden, of headquart- Chateau Laurier for lunch. For up- 
crs staff of the militia department. wards of an hour a curious crowd 
Col. David Casgrain of shell com. and passed around outside to catch a 
Stewart Mci.eghan, president *of the glimpse of one of the most talked of 
Ottawa Conservative Association. men on the continent.

The band plhyccl enlivened airs General Hughes spent the afternoon 
while the arrival of the express was and evening with the prime minister 
awaited and the crowd grew to a and privately discussed the situation, 
good-sized proportion. He will make a statement in the Com-

THE ARRIVAL
The train arrived shortly after 2

$
j Ottawa, April 17.—His return nec- 
1 essitated by the charges, which have 

been leveled against the Canadian 
shell committee and the resultant ju- 

i dicial inquiry that is to be made into 
' the fuse contracts, Gen. Sir 

Hi ghes is back in Ottawa from Eng- 
! land.

».the Department is unable to meet 
your wishes in this matter.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

CHAS. FISET,

Aid. J. S Dowling received the 
following letter this morning from 
Ottawa:
Department of Militia and Defence,

Ottawa, April nth, 1916.
Ke. Establishment of Camp, Brant

ford, Ontario.
Sir,—With further reference to 

your telegram of the 6th inst., regard
ing the establishment of a camp at 
Brantford, I have the honor to inform 
you that the very generous offer of j Brantford for the summer. The com- 
the city of Brantford to give free ; mittee made a special trip to Ottawa, 
light and water to camp ground at j and Ottawa staff officers came here 
Brantford, it noted, but as the general and looked over the sites offered, al- 
policy regarding summer camps in So men from the headquarters staff 
Military District No. 2 has already of the 2nd Military Division in To- 
been formulated and does not include ronto. However, evidently the mili- 
a camp at this point, it is regretted \ tary authorities thought otherwise.
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Surgeon-General.

Deputy Minister.
Some time ago a committee of the 

city council was appointed to look in
to the matter of trying to get a camp 
of soldiers located in the vicinity of
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Pictorial Service, in conjunction with the London Daily Mirror.)

Meeting of Cabinet in Old 
Country May Have Far- 
Reaching Results on War

f
w DOE» W "-x •.By Suerh-I tin- to tlie lourler.

T endo: w AtvSl .4 7.—...r-e to 
New York Times)—In the Chronicle 
this morning the parliamentary cor
respondent says:

"The meeting of the cabinet may 
have momentous consequences. A
decision on the question of general . . .
compulsion was deferred Friday in | Mr. Llayd-General is known to be
Older that a sub-committee of the : an uncompromising advocate of gen- 
cabinet might bring up suplementary era! compulsion. He reached this 1 
data as to the requirements of the conviction at an early stage in the ; 
army council. For this purpose the v.-ar, has never wavered from it. and ; 
sub-committee met at 10 Downing would have preferred a measure ot 
street on Saturday and conferred with all-round compulsion at an earlier 1 
Kitchener, Sir William Robertson, Sir date to what he doubtless regarded

tardy and limited military ser-

versy a id antagonize labor and that 
■png- .-ikeiWSfOisttioii of 200,000 additional 

men would be dearly purchased at 
such a price. On the other side, it 
is argued that all round compulsion 
is more just as well as more logical 
and efficient than the capricious me-.! 

I thoos of voluntaryism.
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Back to W ork This | 
Morning, and is'e 
Very Busy.

- j.... 4’
i

• « V ^ (Continued on Page Four.)
'E. Hankley and other military repre

sentatives.
as a 

I vice act.
“But the majority of the cabinet are 

understood to be averse to general 
compulsion saying that there is no 
real necessity for it and under these 
circumstances it would be a grave 
blunder to embark on a policy which 
might destroy national unity "

REV. W. H. WRIGHTON 
New pastor of Park Baptist Church, 

who. yesterday, commenced his duties 
in his new charge.

Austrian Drive on Albania 
Stopped by Allies’ Attacks

“To-day's cabinet council will have 
before it, all of the data necessary to 
arrive at a decision. The military de
mands must, of course, be harmonized 
with the requirements of the navy, 
the mercantile marine and our pro
ductive industries.

“The case against consenting 
attested married men is that doing 
so would precipitate an angry contro-

Always Received
"XXZo 1 1 "XX7 1-1 Û « T-I cx SAPPER WILLIAN BETTS. W ell W Hen li e Killed in action “Somewhere m 
. , France,” and in whose memory a
Annpflrs on trip beautiful and impressive service was ^ UU LUC oead ^ £ Wes,ey Methodist

Streets. Church

i

Russians and Italians Attacked Austrian Lines at the 
Same Time Which Upset Enemy’s Plans.

Mrs Lillie Baker, wife of City 
Clerk Samuel Baker of London, :s 
dead.

tin-

OF » OF IK 
DEATH OF VILLA

southward through Albania when the 
Rusisans and Italians simultaneously 
attacked Austrian lines, 
movements were stopped and part of 
the Austrian forces were sent back to 
the Isonzo. where they have been 
seen in action.

General Porro, second in command 
has returned

1 COURIER’S DAILY CARTOON! J Dy Specie! Wire to the Courier

Ottawa, Ont,. April 17.—Major- 
General Sir Sam Hughes, minister of 
militia, who returned to Ottawa yes
terday and was the recipient of a 
demonstration by his friends upon his 
arrival at the Union Station, did not 
appear this morning to be bothering 
much over the charges made in the 
House of Commons by G. W. Kyte, 
of Richmond, N.S., about fuse con-
tracts, to answer which, the minister Gordon Standen, Oil MotOl' 
cut short his visit to England. At his T ,
office it was announced that he was Cycle, Kan WtO oil CCI
up to his eyes in work and was res- p a Mnv Die
trifling his attention exclusively to t al 1 1,0(1 iUdV ' c.rp ruTUADIMPC Out
departmental affairs. The General ----- ' nnnrimmi OI. CA1 H AKlfS Ihb, UHL.,
made several Hying trips around YOUNGER BROl HEK April 17—A detachment of
and’LTs wamîrgtëte^by^S ALSO HURT ^ 98th battalion has just-
on the streets. ___ left for Port Weller, where

It was stated that he would, be un- A collision between a motorcycle 11 £ Bulgarian laborers
able on account of his work at his rar ehnrtlv after noon ' u® . -,office to make his promised state- “na ' :1 011 the Ship Canal, demanding
rnent in the House until to-morrow to-day, was the cause o an accident, 1 hour Instead of
afternoon, until which time he will, in which Gordon Stanaon, 296 Dar-j^U t v» -S pel nOUI lIlbULdU u 
it is understood, not go near the jjng street, was very seriously injur- ' 20, this 11101'ning quit W01K
House of Commons. ed, his condition at present being 1 and then chased Russians.
he was ready to go on the stand at "shortly'before one o’clock Standon j Italians Hlltl men of othei WASHINGTON, April 17.

for examination by the royal his motorcycle, was going cast - nationalities oil the woiK o\ ,—Announcement was made
comm.ssion appointed to enquire into , Dalhousie street at fairly good ; ];il th with stones. * ^ j tSKt Wmiaa tn rinv 
the huge fuse contracts let to the 5 with him in the sioe car was l’;1 1 t- . , ..... at the White liOUSC tO-day
r,rLTrna3,,A°msC™nyF“e Ws younger brother. As they neared.The police and militia ^ preSident WÜSOn had

Definite mlormation regarding the Lmpany and the aUeged profits made ^ AffredItr^: jh.UlTiedly te ephoned fOV. Se- | pmctically completed COH-
fate of Francisco Villa was eagerly by Cob JWesley Misonof Morns- Standon had not time to stop his ma-jl’lUl'b LlOUDle IS not antlCI i sidei’atîOll Of the forthCOm-

^gnseî?onrtard atise^1 f. ^ TheK communication to Ger-

ba'îÆ'—ï s iaw&fsaur-'s. ss S«Æiàarsrsïï "* sevü'al hua,lred men that n probawy
„ 5*.; ;shs.r,».ti t i; srss... «■»-1 ===—=- to-morrow.
w°,k,- old S)««t by . .*. *1 ““SioÏY.“ûînïiif°iS«“' ™ “rtoilylSodta >h” collisioo. r.por. ...t.d Ih.t

»cïïæî. ?sr'* - — pr“on American Consul Letcher at that Mr. Justice Duff was in Toronto ‘at g at once summoned to the ' - ------
place. Officials looked to him to to-day, where^^^med here he ^^/LLtiLed young man | Mr. Henry James Cape, M.A., has 
throw light on the authenticity of the will meet with Sir William Mereditn conveved as soon as possible to been appointed headmaster of the
many reports regarding VrUa’s death, h.^fellow royal smner, and ^ he is now under | Royal Grammar School at Colchester
-----------^^Teo on page 4.) meeting of the commission. the charge of Dr. Phillip. The j from nearly mo candidates.

By Special Wire to the Courier.

mNew York, April 17,—A news ag- 
from Rome to-day

The troop S-ency despatch
"says :

Plans for an Austrian offensive 
against the Albanian port of Avlona 
have been abandoned because of act
ivities along the Italian and Russian of the Italian army, 
fronts, it was learned here to-day. | from an inspection of the Italian tor- 
The Austrians were moving troops ces at Avlona.

* 1%
i’Wmmmm War Office Anxiously Wait

ing to See if Report 
is True.

mmm •

- ■im -■-* wm WOULD CALL5*. i TROUBLE ATw OFF THE CHASE PORT WELLER
Oy (‘pedal ti Ire to the Courier.

American Consul at Chihua
hua May See the 

Body. fi$S TODAY
CT President Wilson Sending 

Another Communication 
to Berlin.

li
By Special XVlie to the louriei

WASHINGTON, April 17. 
—War department officials 
announced that none of the 
overnight despatches or ear
ly telegrams brought any 
confirmation of the finding 
of the body of Francisco 
Villa.
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By Special Wire to the Courier.
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1 ilN h MlCol. Smart to Stand.

By Special Wire to the Courier.
Montreal, April 17.—-Colonel C. A. 

Smart of Westmount, now at the 
front, has accepted renomination for 
Westmount for the Quebec legisla
ture.

yBXyryW/ '
The German Trenches m J9J7?

London Opinion, ']
■
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USE-Good Friday, Mat. & Night I

American Drama I
E TOM’S CABIN j |

tev City Equipment—Solo Band and ■ 
:rs --d Singers—20—15 Donkeys, Ponies, I

:-er Stowe's Great Heart Story. Seat I 
rus. Sir re. Secure your seats early. Prices: I 
-,d 25c; Evening, 25c, 35c, 50c. __J
EK3EEfi:fflKmB0SSBaHeeiP**i^^^^*

^œsEBaaB8saHBB*E

Whittaker, Manager, 
ktio, Pif'cnetion of Great

teïK*iSæiCSS

Ho Theatre Hoc
AY AND TUESDAY

oils of Elaine”
pDAY AND THURSDAY

tamond Sky”FROM
THE

Y AND SATURDAY

sgnnvne of Interesting Features

Auc tion Sale
ol Real Estate.

ere will f)e offered for sale by
No.■fiction on the premises 

1. Avenue
SATURDAY, APRIL 15,
< 'dock, subject to reserve bid 

ring house and lot, I 
white brick, containing 

-- '.ar furnace barn, electric 
iw, also good-sized lot in con- 

:i with house.
Sv oonian, Proprietor.

: p Pitcher, Auctioneer.
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HAVE GOOD HEALTH s M

215TH CONCERT Easter Gloves and 
NeckwearJ. M. Young & Co.Easter Millinery 

Now Being ShownS ■Take Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the Old 
Reliable Spring Tonic. "QUALITY FIRST ”

*
m

Don’t let the idea that you may ■ 
fee! better in a day or two prevent ■ 
you from getting a bottle of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla today from any drug 
•store and starting at once on the 
road to health and strength.

When your blood is impure and g 
impoverished it lacks vitality, your 
digestion is poor, and all the fune- 1 gg 

tions of your body are impaired.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the great

est known blood tonic. It will build g 
you uj5 quicker than any other medi
cine. It gives strength to do and ^ 
power to endure. It is the old 
standard tried and true all-the-vear- 
ronud blood purifier and enricher, 
tonic and appetizer. Nothing else B 
acts like it, for nothing else has the ® 
same, formula or ingredients. Be 
sivb io ask for Hood V, get jt today, 
and begin taking it at once.

5WE HAVE THE GOODSSaturday Evening Enter
tainments Bringing Out 

Good Crowds.
NOTES OF THE 125th quarters and is now on duty in the

SrBEH&Stor duty Lt Wallace^ certificate; Lt. J A D. Slemin is
The usual squad of Roman Latho- qualifying {or his captaincy; Capt. 

lies attended Mass at St. Basi Corey is spending the week at the i 
Church yesterday. Lt. Slemin an f (jiv£sorlai pay office headquarters. 
Sergt. Raymond accompanied the j pte H E Harris is attending a 
men. The battalion, with both bands, CQurse in signaUing. 
paraded to Zion church for divine ser- 1 
vice.

■
next Ihress Up For Easter *

25 MEN OBTAINED
LAST WEEK

»

■
Athletic Events and Musical 

Numbers Much Ap
preciated.

a■ T HREE shopping days left means concentrated” shopping for 
1. those who have Easter wares to buy, whether for yourselves 

others. Shop to-morrow. Don’t leave it to the last minute, \oull 
want a Suit, Gloves, Waist or a nobby Hat.

m

THE KING'S COLORS.
The King’s colors and the battalion 

colors have been received at the bat
talion headquarters. The Royal, or 
First Color :s a silk Union Jack, with 
the Imperial crown and the Battalion 
number on both sides of the flag. 
The regimental or second color, is oi 
the same dimension as the Royal 
color. This is of dark blue silk with 
the Union Jack in the upper centre, 
and the name, number and devices of 
the battalion embroidered in the cen
tre on both sides. The details of the 
device are as follows: "On a maple 
leaf the numerals “215” flanked on 
the rexter and sinister sides respect
ively with scrolls in bend bearing the 
words "'Overseas Battalion”; in tlje 
honor point of the leaf an imperial 
crown resting on a scroll bearing the 
word “Canada”; in base a griffin 
couped; the whole encircled by 
conventional wreath made up of the 
maple leaf, rose, shamrock and this- 
ele. Below the wreath on a scroll 
the motto “animo et patientia." 
wreath to be in natural autumn tints 
and the other features in heraldic 
colors.

or ■
Authority has been granted from 

headquarters for the attendance of 
Capt. H. K Jordan, Capt. P. E. 
James and Lt. W. H. Coghill at the 
school of instruction, wh.ch com
mences' to-day.

A group of two non-coms, and 18 
men of the battalion left this morn
ing to attend a six days’ course in 
bombing, under Major Buchanan, at 
the Hamilton rifle ranges.

A regimental course in bayonet 
fighting and physical drill commences 
this afternoon, and will continue 
every afternoon this week from 1.45
to 5 45 , ,

All members of the battalion inter
ested in cricket are requested to hand 
in their names to the battalion serge
ant-major.

smsA large and appreciative audience -8
was again in attendance at the enter
tainment held on Saturday evening 
in the headquarters of the 215th bat
talion, there being a goodly sprink
ling of eligibles present as well as a 
large number of soldiers and some 
ladies. A programme of exceptional 
merit and interest was presented, 
every number rendered 
loud applause, and it is expected that 
the entertainment will bear fruit ’n 
the way of recruiting.

Major A. T. Duncan, chairman of 
the evening, in opening the perform
ance tendered to all present a hearty 
welcome, the ladies especially The 
strength of the 215th Battalion, he 
anounced, had now reached 214, as 
compared with 189 a week ago, this 
showing the battalion had gained 25 

during the past week. Later 
in ithe evening Major Duncan an
nounced that two more recruits had 
been obtained, and that more were 
hoped for.

A vocal solo by Lieut. George 
Sweet made a great hit, the singer 
being applauded until he responded 
with an encore. Then followed one 
of the features of the evening, a five- 
round boxing match between Corp. 
Beckett and Pte. Pennell. The bout 
proved fast and interesting from the 
outset, both boxers putting up a good 
exhibition of fast fighting and clever 
defence work Although no decision 
was given, Corp. Beckett appeared 
to have the better of the fight 
throughout. Sergt. Monkman refereed 
the bout, while Lieut. Houlding offic
iated as time-keeper

A vocal solo by Mr. J 
elicited great applause, as 
mouth organ selection by Sergt Monk- 
man. Lieut. Sweet sang once more, 
being again applauded, while Serg . 
Taylor's clog dance proved one ot 
the feature’s of the evening A song 
was also very creditably rendered by 
Pte. Isaac, and well received

The closing number on the pro- 
_ short address by Lt.- 
Cockshutt, who spoke

1Big Showing Swagger Suits 
For Easter 

Wear

s?
«I---- OF — . *\! Easter

Neckwear
rV H

-ATlreceiving

1La dir s' and Misse.- I aifin 
made Suits, latest New '> ' k 
styles, in taffeta, black and 
colored Silk Poplins. Gabar
dines. Serges and combina 
tion of Serge and 1 aft eta. 
Coats made with flare style, 
also skirt made in pleated 
and flare effects.

from $38.50. $35.00.

m

Direct From New York
These dainty Collar and 

Collar and Cuff Sets come in 

silk organdies and crepes, 

l’ink. Sky. 1 lelio. White, in 

various styles, at

mwAward Given Mr. R. Remy 
by Dominion Railway 

Board.

! ■

t ma
NOTES OF THE 215TH.

The battalion paraded to Marlboro 
St. Methodist church yesterday morn
ing Rev. Mr. Peters conducted the 
service

Sergt Oldham of Renfrew has re
ported to the 215th Battalion head-

■\fVi.The Lake Erie and Northern Rail
way filled in Henry Avenue in front 
of the residence of Mr. Philip Remy.

Through his lawyer, Mr. W M. 
Charlton, action was entered to re- 

damages to the extent of $500.
The matter was brought before the 

Dominion Railway Board, and judg- j 
ment has now been given Mr. Remy 
for the sum of $300.

W, M. Charlton for plff.; A. Mc- 
Murchy, K.C. for the company.

3/ 1 ’rices asmen

&The

$1, 85c, 75c 
and 50c

range
$3tL00, $28.00 
$25.00, $22 to

sa
; $13.50 1

cover

Gloves for Easter Wear!HONOR OF SAPPER WILLIAM BEITS
%

* x i; sWesley Methodist Church 
Crowded Last Night on 

the Occasion.

the realities of the war closer to many 
homes and many hearts

The eloquent and impressive dis
course was listened to with the deep
est interest many in the congregation 
being visibly affected.

! The musical part of the service was 
i particularly appropriate and deeply 
\ impressive, the talented organist and 
I choirmaster, Mr Porter, being in

Rev. Mr. Martin Referred toj^oiJh= choir numbered^

Noble Way in Which ■ Kindly Light,” and “Heroe’s Belov-
..... -, , ,, ,, : ed,” were rendered with much feel-
boldier Met Death. ing and a quartette “Crossing the

! Bar" was given with marked effect, gramme was a
I Chopin’s Funeral March played as Col Harry , and ei0.
1 the congregation stood with bowed with his usual good humor and e;o_

present at Wesley Methodist church heads, together with the singing of quence ma. mg Battalion.
last night to take part in the memor- the National, Anthem lprought the ci nits °> reels of wscllent mov-
ial service held in memory of the set*ce âose. .<

-fate- S«pper W«ttanr Betts, - - ---------,  ̂ ~ shown during the ev-
The pastor. Rev. D. E. Martin, r-* . » ■ | lain 11/ enine meeting with the usual ap-.vî,- sse z,t Kao,tohi5<K ; dai m iihiniw

the 19th chapter and 30th verse: ‘It i 
Is Finished.” It was stated that I 
these three words formed the greatest 
sentence ever uttered. They referred 
to something world-wide and 
thing specific. The following pro
positions were elaborated:

1. The Earthly Life of Christ was 
finished. It was the worker’s cry 
of achievement and the sufferer’s cry 
of relief.

2. The intent of the Old Testa
ment Schiptures was finished. What 
the law required, what the Prophets 
foretold, and what the Old Testa
ment types foreshadowed, was ac
complished.

3. The revelation of God and man
In the murderers of

For Easter Wear \
. xHiI t,Silk Hose in Black. Brown, Paddy, Rus

sia. Navy, Belgian, Saxe. Grey. Champagne,
all sizes. f-k/»
$2.00, $1.75, $1.50, $1.25, $1.00 and ÜV

Silk Boot Hose, lisle top. CI/>
Special at

-, Liddell' 
did also a ATRIBUTE PAID

TO THE DECEASED
‘ ±!f

IMrs A F. Cook and Master Gor- j j. 
don spent Sunday with relatives in g 
Hamilton.

—*—

Mrs. J. H. Ramsay of Kelvin, is I 
the guest of her sister. Miss Tute,
141 Nelson St.

Mrs. Ames, of Cobalt, is the guest 
of her parents, Mrs. and Mrs. Geo.
H. Wilkes.

50c and 1
IS V

They’re Such Dainty 
Waists

And Prices from $1.50 to $7.00

Ladies' Kid Cloves, guaranteed French 
make, in Black and colors, all 
sizes and at . .$1.75, $1.50 and

Washable Gloves, in Grey and Biseiit. 
with Black stitching. These are the very 
latest lor Faster wear. Special

A very large congregation was $1.25
Miss Marguerif^ Murphy of Moos- 

omin, Sask., is spending her Easter 
holidays with Mrs J. S. Hamilton, 
of Apsley Place.

Georgette Crepe Waists, in Pink. Flesh, 
Maize. White, in several styles and full 
range of sizes. Special $2.00$4.50 at$7.00 toatMr. George Henderson of this city, 

is spending a few days with his sister 
Mrs. F. W. Burgess, Woodstock, 
before leaving for Toronto to join the 
C.A.M.C.

——
Rev. Father Dogorski, curate of St. 

Basil’s Church, returned to the city 
on Saturday from Hamilton, where 
he recently underwent a slight opera
tion.

Silk Gloves. ”Niagara Maid,” in Black and 
White and colors, all sizes and

$1.25, $1.00, 75c to

Silk Crepe-de-Chines in all th'e newest 

shades and styles.AT ST. BASILS DISCUSSION IN 50 c$6.00 at$3.50 to

Habutai Silk Waists, in Black 

and White, at...........................................

atsome-

*[« OVER $2.98 New PleatingsClosing Ceremony of Forty 
Hours’ Devotion Took 

Place Last Night.
White Voile Waists, many styles to 

choose from,-
New Pleatings* are shown in Pink, Blue, 

Cold. Silver, in different widths, fur collars 
and cuffs.GENERAL EUES *1.50$2.50 toat

Signaller George W. Moore, of the 
120th battalion, Hamilton, spent the 
week-end at his home here, 
one of a number who have enlisted 
while attending the Normal school at 
Hamilton, and who try their examina
tions at Easter instead of midsummer.

EPalm Sunday was yesterday cele-
He isbrated in the usual manner in the Ro

man Catholic churches of the city (St 
Basil’s and St. Mary’s.) The Passion 
of Christ, as told in the Gospel of St. 
Matthew, was read at all masses in 
both Latin and English, while at 
High Mass the blessing of palms and 
the subsequent distribution of these 
to the congregation took place. This 

commemorates the entry

Sir Robert Borden Refused 
to Make any State

ment.

SIR SAM NOT
BEING INTERVIEWED

J. M. YOUNG m CO.
was finished.
Christ we have revealed how low hu
manity can go, and in Christ we once 
for all see how high the human 
reach. The clearest vision this world ceremony
has caught of God was in His out- 0f Christ into Jerusalem a week be- . .. 0 . The death took place Saturday
poured love on the cross. fore His crucifixion, when the people All SOI'lS OI KUmOl’S ViOMlg evening of Mr. A. P. Doan in his

4. A redemption covering man’s streWed palms before Him. Tînt A11 T.nrk 7fith year. He had been ailing for
past, present and future was fmlshcd- The closing ceremony of the Forty " ’ . some time, but not until last Sunday
This redemption provided tor t e Hours> Devotion took place in the ev- Continuation. was he confined to his bed, when ne
guilt, the defilement, and the power eni w^en Vespers were sung by _______ gradually w>eakened. Besides his sor-
of sin It provided the gilt ot tne Father Dogorski. A procession rowing widow, he leaves to mourn
Holy Ghost and met the desire of q{ ^ B]essed Sacrament through the »* Special Wire le tue courier. his loss, three sons and two deugh-
immortality. _ , _ church was also held, and Rev. Dean Ottawa, Ont., April 17—The exact ters. «filmer of Jersey City, Orlan

Proceeding the speaker retened o Brad preached a most inspiring and standing of Major-General Sir Sam and Mrs. Ed. Hayes ot Detroit; John
the contents of letters recently te- ç, ^ £ermon upon the “Real Pre- Hughes in regard to the Militia De- and Mrs. M. Mevsecar of this city,
ceived from the late Sapper Bet s ! sence of Christ in the Blessed Sac- partment was a point discussed in the also two step daughters, Mrs. A. 
pressing noble sentiments c 7 1 rament.” corridors of the temporary parliament Woodard, Mt. Pleasant and Mrs. H
ing his duty as a British soldier, an ---------------------------------— ____ buildings this morning A rumor F. Almas, Toronto. The funeral will
also embodying a commendable sei- ttttvtvvA'ttttttttftlJ that Sir Sam had decided for the time take place from his sons residence,
iousness born of the new and tragic » * 2 being to relinquish charge of the de- 299 Park Avenue, on Tuesday after-surroundings of the battle ron . T and T partment until the royal commisison noon at 2 p m. to Mount Hope ceme-

Those who knew *m referred to - T J investigating the fuse contracts had tery.
as a first-class mechanic. s ( x Î completed its work was freely specu-
young man of intelligence, and sort f i/f CflTIll J I iated upon, but no confirmation
what wide reading, and as co*1^’ t * ‘ could be found for it. It was hinted
ionablc among his fellow workmen- ; 4 1 4 * M ♦44-4-GKG-+-H& | that sir Robert Borden, the Prime
The sympathy of the church and co - , COLONIAL. | Minister, or Hon. Robert Borden,
giegation was extended to ‘ ' "The Little Girl He Forgot” will minister’ of public works, might be
reaved family-It was a . , be presented at the Colonial to-night I come acting minister of
know that, as expressed in . “ ’ ; by the Princess Players. The play is which would relieve Sir Sam of work
he had gone to serve which ’ in three acts, has a number of excit- in the department and give him am-
with a desire to hlbJ?es ^ ing sitUaations, with a lot of laughs pie opportunity to devote the whole
no doubt, he was dot g , iU | in between. This will be the last of his time to such matters as the en-

Thts was the L. ; week of this popular company in quiry may thrust upon him for con
fie ranks of those ^0 had g Brantford, their bookings call for sidération.
from Wes ey c u 1 their appearance in Berlin April 24lh. Captain Daly military secretary of

UNCLE TOM’S CABIN. sir s3Tn when’asked if Sir Sam was
in charge of his office to-day, replied 
with emphasis: “Certainly!”

A similar question submitted 10 
the Prime Minister brought forth the 
announcement that “a statement will 
be made in the House of Commons 
to-morrow.” Sir Sam was at his of
fice in the Wood building this morn
ing attending to business, but was 
not accessible to a Canadian Press re
porter .

Obituary Ladies’ Tailoring and Dressmaking Telephone 351 and 805
can

A. P. DOAN. SmiHIUUHIHUIRIIIIMflflll IIIIBII lUIIUUIUUtN

I Cod' We fly” (Maunder), was capit
ally rendered with the assistance of 
Miss L. Hubbard and Mr. J. W. 
Stub bins in solo work. Mr. Stub- 
bins also sang “Open the Gates of 
the Temple” (Knapp), in good voice, j 
In her usual, capable manner Mrs. 
Leeming contributed the song,” 
"Nearer to Thee” (Godfrey).

S. S. ANNIVERSARY 
SERVICE YESTERDAY Throw Away Your 

Eye-Glasses!
MethodistWellington Street 

Church Sunday School Shows A Free Prescription
You Cm Have Filled and Use at Home.Good Reports.

Sch^lnhei0d teaSS smffij ■ Boy Knight Notes \\
The superintendents, | ; that there is rea? hope for you. Many

Messrs W G Ranton and T. W. I whose eyes weiC Mine, say they have
Standing, no doubt feel very gratified I The Boy Knights paraded to First ! principle of°this " wonderruV"f'w1 pre- 
at-bool PrL^e0audie°ncisi0we?l pre-! BaPtist church on Sunday morning, !
sent mortingf afternoon and evening. ! ^ere the Rev. L Brown delivered j ‘«.-^.jU^'.^ Now^^.vad ^yery-^

The pastor Rev Dr. G. W. Hender- * an eloquent adress. The boys re- : do not water any more. At nigm they
’ in better form and his j ceived a hearty welcome and their be- | Se'a.l Pt“j" “ït‘^"Ske

two sermons were very eloquent and j Saviour was solendid in ever» ree-a'-d ! *° mc-” -v lad>' who used it says : 
no dnuht will insmre the Sunday | w. X spienaia in every rega.a ; ,.The otmosphere sec.mcd lic.zy with or
no douDt wilt inspire r e j We are glad to see that our late • without classes-, hut aft-r usine this
School forces to renewed etto half company commander Norman1 Prescription for fifteen days everythin*
their noble work. The morning sub- Rowe i.as received nromotinr. in the clear. 1 can even, read fine print

“What the Church expects D received promotion in the y. ithnut Blass. -.'’ It is believed that
ject was What tne enur p 215th Battalion. A large attendance ihmisuods who wear glasses can now 
ct the Sunday School and the even Bov Knights was oresent at the1 disem-d tiieni in a reasonable time
ing theme, “What the Sunday School weekly- narade on Fridav evening1 amI ""'ditudes more will be able to 

-he Phnrrh ” rrhe after- , ^ paiade on rrlday evening, : trength' :i their eyes so as to be sparedexpects of the Church. 1 Jl and an excellent work out was the the trouble id expense of ever sitting
rally in the Lecture Hall was resujt under .j,e direction of Lieut ’ • !•:>•-• troubles uf many descrip-

intereEting. The Primary Class Hunt • may lie wonderfully benefited hi
: ii” H n R.cb.tt /nd her „ i following the simple rules. Here isunder Mrs. TL B. Beckett The Saturday afternoon parade was fhe prescription: Co Vj

staff took charge of the opening. aj ,, anended Various Winds of 'buy store and get a bultlc “f Flon-OptoThe Youngsters went through their attended, various kinds of tablets. Drop one B.m-Opto I»Wet in
me youngsters went rnroug anHl»ork was taken up ; glass < ( water and allow to dissolve
work without a single hitch a Next Saturday afternoon the Junior1 ""H’b this liquid, bathe the eyes two to
equal in efficiency to the work of the g0 a , , four lie ■ - daily, v™ should untie s oui
older scholars The soeaker of the Ys have an outmg. Every boy eyes clear up perceptibly right from the 
oldet scholars. 1 ne spe — , should be at the armory at one-thirty, start and inflammation will quickly dis
afternoon was Rev. J. W. Uordpn, a tbey will leave sharo on time ! appear, if your eyes are bothering you.
pastor of St. Andrews Presbyterian rhnreb Jd. Juk S’ G oven a little, take steps to save them now
rhvrrb His verv interesting talk o t-t]urcn parade will be held Pext before it i-' too late. Many hnpelessii
Church. His very intere g Sunday evening at six-thirty sharp.' blind might have been saved ii thex
was illustrated with the use ot a gvc g iv should he in attend ■ had eared for their eyes in timelarge number of watches. The school “_7‘y B sh0Uld be ln attend" , Vaimas Drug of Toronto will Ml

,:it rememher this fine address anE5 ■ I the above prescription by mull, tl juutwill ong remember thi ’ Drummer Farr is to be commended druggist cannot.
Ml. F. J. Waterson s teport was very J g excellent work Aprominent atv Physician to whom the above -rlido

FRANK W. WICKENS. | satisfactory indeed. Three musical H $Cheaders Geo. Lynn, Karl; Î~T<Ft^
The funeral of the late Frank W. selections were beautifully rendered Johnson_ Edward wiHs are to be !

by the Darwen Orcbe^ra commended for their faithfulness in j ^

The cnoir, under the dnectior -i connection with the work during the I 
Thomas Darwen, was out m tub past season Robert Girdlestonc, I
force. The morning anthem was “O Harry Symons, T. Richards and 1 — 
love that will not let me go” (Shanks) Clarence Dennis have also set a 
Miss Vera Molaskey taking the sip- worthy examole in this regard 
rr.no solo parts in fine voice. “The
Gift” (Behrend), sung by Mrs. Lecm- Dean Cappon of Queen’s Univcr- ! 
irg was very appropriate. In the sity sounds a ward of caution in re- 
evening the anthem, “To Thee, Our gard to recruiting appeals.

:

yesterday.

GEORGE CREATH
The death took place at an early 

hour on Sunday morning of a highly 
respected resident of this city in the 

of Mr. George Creath, M5person
Erie Ave., after an extended illness 
of four years, borne with Christian 
patience. Deceased was a valuable 
member of the Gospel Tabernacle. 
Besides a sorrowing wife there are 
two sisters and five brothers to 
mourn the loss of a devoted husband 
and brother They are Mrs. George 
Trumper, Mrs. F Unger and 
Thomas, Henry, William, Wesley of 
this city and John of Toronto, to 
whom a very large number of friends 
extend their deepest sympathy in 
their bereavement. He was a mem
ber of Harmony lodge of Oddfellows. 
The funeral will take place on Tues
day afternoon to Mount Hope ceme
tery.

son, was never
militia.

came

noon
very

I Wm. H. Kibble’s scenic and dram- 
I atic production of “Uncle Tom’s Ca- 
i bin” will be seen at the Grand Opera 
. House in the near future. Mr. Kib- 
| file’s company carries all the special 
• scenery and effects required to give 
a periect production of this old, ever 

1 popular play The company em- 
i braces over fifty people, a chorus of 
j over twenty colored men and women, 
! ponies anil six man-eating blood- 
i hounds. A special train of cars is 
I employed in transporting the produc-

Do YOU Get 
Pure, Clean

MILK
To the GraveYou •;<•! not liinu vl.-r from u< I’ns- 

« ivaii and

o|t to thiu! about 
01 If W Hhivd ItOlfJfS

will have a campaignten mat ion makos it as
[m ru a 6

1 fill you c.vor si
lbo old cans and l
in which milk i ofu n «l. iivcn-d V
Not here. 1 hOHgh. 1 ccail'ti
tie h-ax iii;; our building, is srvrilizcd.

Walker ville 
this week to raise $50,000 for tn- 
Patriotic Fund.

deep spring water.
X S.Htion.

Vi ickens took place Saturday after- 
from 201 Rawden St. to Mount

hot - CASTORIA Sack’s Cottas Root Compound. nocn
Hope. Rev. D. T. McClintock con
ducted the services. The pall bear
er» were : Robert A. Ellis, Hugh Bat- 

R. Stamp, Chas. Meek, E.

A Phone Gall will bring you
<ZLAI,1T\

A safe, reliable rcttulatinu 
medicine. Sold in three df- 
irreofl of ut rrngtii—No. 1. $1 ; 
-No. i. S3; No. 3. $ô i^r box 
Sold by nil druggists, or sent 
nrcuaid receipt of price, 

t 2_> I'rcff pamphlet. Address :
i. cooh »vicoici«e co.,

7 cr

For Infants and Children
in Use For Over 30 Years Mrs. William Stuart of Mitchcl1, 

aged 84, has just completed knitting 
her 160th pair of socks 'or the sol
diers . _

DAIRY CO. soil,
Brockie, Alec. Stevens.

There were nmueuros oaoytaoiluoi 
There were numerous floral tri-

!

Always bears 
the

Signature of

e 1 :
M .*»H M l.-ON STIfkKI

TOiOMfO, ONT. (Firmerly Wiatierj DUtCS.
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Chas. A. Sti
& COMP.

(Established 1

MINING SEC!
Main Office, 41 Broad s| 

Branches : Boston,
Buffalo, C bleu go, I 
Worcester, Springlll 
dente, Hartford.
Orders executed fori 

margin in all mining i 
ect private wires connl 
flees afford uncvcellem 
for prompt und act iirl 
of orders in all min in I 

Write for weekly ml 
Issued gratis.

“NO—ELOTATl

01:
t Coun
I Shipm
I
1

See us if : 
Y sending large 
£ shipments to $ 
J, of Europe.

Our system 1 

saving for you 
cases.

1

«2

Jno. S. Dowlii
LIMITE!

«5 BRANTFORD»

T.H.&
EASTER HOI

SINGLE FA!
(Minimum 23 ci 

Ooofl going and rrtnrnia 
21. ONLY.

fare and one 
(Minimum 23 c 

Good going April 20. 21. 
lug April 23, 1010. 
TICKETS ON SALE TO 
OU T., H. M. C. tl.

of White RiveCanada east 
Marie; also Buffalo. Blac. 
Falls. Suspension Bridge, 
troit. Mich

G. C. MARTIN, H. 
G.P.A., Harmltoti, 1

. SYNOPSIS OF CANA1 

WEST LAND REGI
^TtHE sole head of a fan 
JL over 18 years old, n 
quarter-section of avallab] 
ln Manitoba. Saskatchewa1 
plicant must appear in p 
minion Lands Agency oi 
the District. Entry by pr 
at any Dominion Lands 
Sub Agency), on certain

Duties—Six months ret 
cultivation of the land 
years. A homesteader ma 
mile.* of his homestead i 
least SO -adrcL. on ••ertal 
habitable house i- requi 
rcb'ideucc is performed it 

In cevtaiu district» a 
good etarniing Juay pie1 
teeUyu aluj^sule 1»V> Loin 
per aérer

SiJ i-ifilths rd 
three years after earn In 
ent: also ijO a<*res extra 

ptloii patent may be I 
as h-Hiiestead patent, on j 

A set11er who has exl 
stead right may take a 
stead in certain district]

each of three years, culj 
erect a house worth $30fl

The area of cultivation 
duction in case of rough! 
land. Live stock may 
cultivation under certain 

W. W. COl 
Deputy of the Minis 

N.B.—Unauthorized p 
advertisement will not I

l>utic

Duties—Must res

J

DEPARTMEN 
WAYS AN!

Dominion
NOTICE TO DEAL1

sealed tenders
O for Cement.” will 
undersigned, up td 10 
the 18th April, 1916. fo 
42.000 barrels of cerne 
qiiired for the constr 
a nee of the various cai 
and to be delivered ii 
such places and at si 
directed.

Dealers in cement 
total quantity requin 
tions thereof

Specifications, formt 
information cah be ob 
chasing Agent of the 
ways and Canals, O 
this date.

The Department do 
accept the lowest or i

ns may s

By order,
J.

Department of Railwd 
Ottawa, Api 

Newspapers insertin 
without authority fd
will not be paid Cor 1

Social and Personal
The Courier is always pleased to 

use items of personal interest. Phono 
276.
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|! Easter Gloves and 
NeckwearCo.

:

8GOODS

:

Easter►

:

lent rated” shopping for 
[tether for yourselves or 
f the last minute. You’ll 8

8

1
Swagger Suits 

For Easter 
IV ear

«

1! a i ll iiI„:iln - .'ini M'is.'t 
lv Sint'S, latest Xv . \ ■ "k 

vie-, in taltvVi. hkivk and
ink

eiili,ved Silk I1.ijdin . ( iahar- 
(iinv- Sevge- ami eniubiira- 

,in<l I :tfida.
■

made with flaw see lo. 
skin made in pleated 

and flare

C * fit l

1 Vives! feels.

$38.50. $35.00.
m

range m mi
$3o'oO, $28.00, 
$25.00, $22 to $13.50 S

-j

m

es for Easter Wear
1fe-. gt

. - ^ 4 n/ E> ; v

IM \ v |■ •- V
\ ■i\

Kid I drives, guaranteed French 
lllavk and Cidurs. all

I at .$1.75, $1.50 and
:tr,le (d 
,ek stitching.
■ Faster wear. Special

$1.25
in ( ire y and Disent. 

These are the vcn
$2.00

Box es, "Niagara Maid." in Black and 
;i:d eidurs. all sixes and
..............$1.25. $1.00, 75c to 50c

ew Pleatings
lea tings are shown in Fink. Blue, 

in "different widths, fur collars
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BRAVE CANADIANS FOR SALE

Fruit Farm Red brick cottage in Eagle 
Place, seven rooms, good cellar, 
furnace, gas, large verandah 
across the front.

Large house in East Ward, 
close to factories, with conveni
ences. Two story red brick, hall, 
parlor, dining room, kitchen, 4 
bedrooms, electric lights, large | 
lot and store barn.

Six rooms cottage in North 
Ward, $1,250.

ARE DECORATED y

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

BRANTFORD MARKETS.
FECIT

m
For SaleOttawa, April IT.—The official Eye

witness reports to the Militia De
partment—

His Majesty the King recently in
stituted a new decoration for award 
to the rank and file of the army for 
acts of gallantry and devotion to 
duty. This medal, known as the 
“Military Medal,” ranks after the 

I Distinguished Conduct Medal and be- 
] fore all war medals.
I The first Military Medal was be- 
I stowed upon a Canadian soldier,
1 Corporal Richard Miller, 1st Western 

is Ontario Battalion, who was in com
mand of a support point on the after
noon of March 18th, at a time when 
the front of our first infantry brigade 

being severely bombarded. Al
though wounded, Corporal Miller re
mained at his post until other wound
ed men had received attention, and 
until he had removed the remainder 
of his section into comparative safety. 
Having had his wounds dressed, 
Corporal Miller gallantly returned to 
his position over several hundred 
yards under heavy fire, and resumed 
command of his men.

IH ; iHi 9-1 W to
n 25 10

n no
n «1

Apples, beg .
Apples, briskor ; fi

I ! > !VEGETABLES
Township of South Dumfries—20 acres, 16 acres under cultiva

tes, balance pasture. Spring creek running througli farm, 16 acres 
nearly all planted in strawberries, 1 acre cherries, 1 acre raspber
ries, 25 peach trees. 450 young apple trees and 50 old apple trees.
Soil__sand loam. Wire fences; frame house 40 x 20, 3 bedrooms,
parlor, dining-room, kitchen: barn 50x40; new packing house 60 x 

Situate short distance from St. George. Price $6,000.

05 te 0 20 
30 to 0 00 
10 to 0 00 :
05 to 0 00 :

0 00 !
0 00 
0 no ;
0 00 j
0 25 !
0 00 i
0 00 I Hy Special Wire to tne Courier.

„ 0 00 Winnipeg, April 17.—Winnipeg
to 0 00 threatened with a flood. An ice jam 

„ ! a short distance below Selkirk is
; holding up a big volume of water 
hurrying along from the south and 
unless this breaks up there, grave 
fears of a devastating flood will oe 
experienced.

At many points in the province 
trains are experiencing trouble as the 
result of high water and washouts. 

„ w On the C.P.R. system three washouts 
2 00 have occurrred on the Souris line and 
0 20 two bridges were washed away at

0 12 
0 00 
0 00 
0 00 
0 00 
0 00

Pumpkin* .......................
Beets, bus........................

! Beets, basket ...............
Radish -.•••«••- »..»«» 

: Horseradish, bottle ..
Peppers, basket ........
Onions, bushel ............

1 Potatoes, bag ............
j Parsnips, basket ........
: Cabbage, doz...................
1 Celery, 3 bunches....
Carrots, basket .............

I Turnips, bushel ..........
! Parsley, bunch...............
, Celery, 2 bunches........
Lettuce, 2 hunches...

Ice Jam Relow Selkirk Hold
ing Up (Quantities of 

Water.
1.15 to 

25 to
1 15 to 

15 to 
15 to 
50 t o 
10 to 
20 to 
30 to

S. P. Pitcher A Son
Auctioneers end Real Estate 
Brokers—Issuers of Marriage 

Licenses.
43 MARKET ST.

Phone: Off. 961, House 889, 515

124.

City Properties
f 125 to 

25 10 Brick 1J4 storey house on Cayuga St., built only 3 years, con
crete foundatios with stone facings; concrete cellar, f ont verandah, 
parlor, dinin-room, kitchen, 4 bedrooms, city water, electric light, 
3-piece enamelled bath. Lot 24x231, some fruit, lien house. $24a0.

Brick cottage on Lawrence St. for sale immediately. Contains 
parlor, dining-room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, pantry, cellar, large lot. 
Price $1500. $400 down, balance at 6 per cent. 1 ossession April ZU.

Large list of all kisds of properties.
Splendid cottage to rent on 

rent on George St. and Charlotte St.

DAIRY PRODUCTS was
0 20v 18 to 

0 22 to 
u 1R to 
0 30 to 
0 34 to 
0 22 to

Cheese, new, lb
Do., old, lb ..............

« a fFoohv. sectionh, lb .

: Bcr'o^rJrb,;-ib
, f _ , Eggs, dozen ............

C 00
0 IX
0 32 
0 37 
0 (X)

fi

Everything in
Real EstateOld! MEATS

1V 1 1000 to 
30 to 
75 to 
iO to 
18 to 
10 to 
18 to 
20 to 
10 to 
20 to 
45 to

DtifTerin Ave. Good houses toDucks, each ..........
j Turkeys, lb.............
Geese .........................

I Beef, roasts ..........
V Do., sirloin, lb..
: I Do., boiling ....
8* Steak, round, lb...

Do., side ............
Bologna, lb..............
Ham, smoked, lb..

Do., boiled, lb.. 
Lamb, hludquarter 

Do., hind leg... -
Chops, lb...................
Veal, lb. .................
Mutton, lb................
Beef hearts, each. 
Kidneys, lb.
Pork, fresh
Pork chops, lb..........
Dry salt pork, lb----
Spare ribs, lb..........
Chickens, pair ..........
Bacon, back, lb........
Sausage, lb...................

$400—House and lot, 40 x 170, Ter
race Hill.

$lioo -218 Chatham (a snap).
$2.000 to $1,000- Beautiful bungalows 

all conveniences. See these.
$2,500 to 

wish.

A
k ill tCountry 
„ Shipments |
: Minedosa. WIN THE D. C. M. S.G. READ & SON, Limited

129 Colborne Street

: Sergeant Ashby, Lance-Corp. Weir 
end Lance-Corp S. Carlisle, 7th Bri
tish Columbia Battalion, who, after a 
patrol encounter on the night of Jan
uary 30, went out again and recover
ed the body of Lieut. H. Howen, have 
been rewarded for their gallantty. 
Carlisle has received the Distinguish
ed Conduct Medal. Sergt. Ashby 
and Corpl. Weir, both of whom had 
previously won the D.C.M., have 
been awarded the new Military Medal.

Distinguished Conduct Medals have 
been awarded to Pte. B. D. Schwan, 
19th Western Ontario Battalion, Can
adian Mounted Rifles. Pte. Schwan 
was out on wiring duty on the night 
of March 8-9, when one man of the 
party was wounded. Returning to 
our trenches, Schwan secured a 
stretcher and going out again brought 
in the wounded man, under heavy 
machine gun fire.

PICKED UP A BOMB.
Pte. Bulger was in the trenches on 

In accord-

$:iu,000—A home as youl Grand Trunk Railway kjj|
Brantford V:vacant lot to exchange. ftlAUV LINK EAST 

Departures
Dundas, Hamilton

t Have .von a 
for a house? See us.

Have you u small house to exchange 
for a large one? See us.

ami Gardens—All sizes and

00 to 0 00 
50 to 0 00 
25 to 0 00

I #50 a.m—For
i : East7 05 am.—For Toronto and Montreal. 

Td* l:S:-For Hamilton, Niagara Fall, 
ami East.

9.30 a.m.—For
and intermediate stations. __ A

10 29 a.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto aaa

0 18See us if you are % 
? sending large or small ^ 

shipments to any part ^ 
% of Europe.
L Our system effects a 

saving for you in most V 
V cases. Y

12 to
15 to 
25 to 
12% to 0 00 
30 to 
23 to 
20 to
13 to 
20 to 
25 to
16 to

Farms 
all prices.

If you want to sell or buy, see
0 20I 0 SO

MOVINGHamilton, Niagara Falls9 18loins, lb. L. Braunti
Real Estate
7 South Market St.
Phone I533Î

0 ou
0 00

Fire Insurance1 50 C1R57 p.m.—Hamilton, Toronto.

0 00 EEî IZ-
ara Falls and Fast. «8.32 p.m.—Fur Hamilton, Toronto and
^32 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and

EfllS56 a m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Niag
ara Falls and East.

Niagara
% TO LARGER PREMISES

We will be in our new offices, 10 Queen St. (next to Crompton s), 
by Thursday, April 20th. We will be glad to meet our many friends 
who for the past years have entrusted us with their business, and we 
will be in a better position to give our patrons even a better service.

We invite the public to call and list their properties. No com
mission charged unless we sell.

I Open Evenings
FISH

0 0010 to 
15 to 
10 to 
15 to 
15 to 0 00
15 to 0 00
10 to 0 12M* 
10 to 
25 to 
25 to 
12 to 
15 to

Freeh Herring, lb............
Smelts, lb...............................
Perch, lb.................................
Ciscoes, ib..............................
Whiteflsn, lb.........................
Salmon trout, lb.................
Baddies, lb..........................
Herrings, large, eacn-----

Do., three ........................
Do., small, doz................

Yellow pickerel, lb............
Silver bass ..........................

0 00
0 00
0 00f Jno. S. Dowling & Co. Y

f LIMITED ^

£ BRANTFORD, ONT.
■OUR BIG“ ” MAIN JUNE WEST

0 90 i Departures
0 00 8.36 a.m.—For Detroit, Port Huron »*a
is no C18.(m8la.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 

Huron end Intermediate stations.
9 37 a.m.—For London, Detroit,

Toronto April 17.-Receipts at Huron »n“yb?‘™goLomlon, Detroit, Port 
Union Stock Yards were 2,329 cat 1 Hmn0 ami Chicago. .
tie; 64 calves; 406 hogs; 68 sheep 3.52 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port

Trade was a trifle slow, buyer, H^on Fort
holding off for lower prices. Huron and Chicago.

Export cattle, choice $8.50 to $8 - 7.32 p.m—For London,
75 Butcher cattle, choice, $8.25 to ^ ““J.^r^London, Detroit tnd In 
$8.50; medium $7-75 f° • common, [erme6iate atations 
$7.50 to $7.75. Butcher cows, choice buffalo * godbbich line 
$7 to $7.25; medium $6.50 to $6.75:1 most

$3 50 to $4 25; bulls $5.00 to Leave Brantford 10.06 a.m.-For Buffalo 
$7.25; feeding steers $7-5° to $7 751 : 1Da intermediate station».
Stockers, choice $7.25 to $7.50; li„nt Leave Brantford «I» p.m.-For Buffalo 
$6.50 to $7. Milkers, choice, each $60 and intermediate «talion., 
to $100; springers $60 to $100; sheep, ■ Leave Brantford 10.05 a.m.—For Goderich 

$9 to $9.50; bucks and culls $6 ; and inn-nncdl,^ eteUoi^^ N<JRTH 
to $8.50; lambs $11.50 to $12.50.: Leave Brantford 6.38 am..—For Galt, 
Hogs, fed and watered $11 ; calves $7 ! Guelph, Palmerston and all pointa nort^-

Brantford 8.K5 a.m.—ror wait.

◄
s..........10 00 to

TORONTO MARKETS
Hay. ion ........

Port the night of March 23. 
ance with instructions he had a num
ber of bombs in his pocket with pins 
loosened. Feeling the spring of 
a bomb fly loose he pulled the bomb 
out and endeavored to throw it over 
the parapet. The bomb struck the 
parapet and fell back into the trenc 
among a number of Bulger’s com
panions. Bulger picked up the mis
sile and as he threw it over the para
pet it exploded. His courage and 
presence of mind undoubtedly saved 
"the lives of several men.

Auctioneer, Real Estate and Cartage Agent 
75 DALHOUSIE ST. (next to Brant Theatre) 

Office Phone 2043T.H.&B.RY.
EASTER HOLIDAYS^

is for long distance 
moving and the 
rapid handling of 
Pianos, Furniture, 
etc.
We do all kinds of 
teaming and cart
ing.

Residence Phone 2192

sDetroit, Port

aSINGLE FARE 
(Minimum 25 cents! 

going and returning Friday. April

Sj

cannersflood 
21. ONLY. aFARE AND ONE-THIRD

(Minimum 25 cents)
20. 21. 22. 23. Return - i J. T. Burrows 8

8 CARTER and TEAMSTER 3
jS 226-236 West Street

Phone 365. JJ

Good going April 

TICKETS ON SALE TO ALL POINTS

Marie- nlso Buffalo. Black Bock, Nia gain 
Falls.’ Suspension Bridge. N Y. and De
troit. Mich

CHOME 
PILLS, CAL0IL

and non

ewes

on
Leave

Guelph and Palmerston.

°S
BRANTFORD A TILLSONBÜRG LINE 

Leave Brantford 19.36 a.m.—for Ttllsoa-
burg. Port Dover and St. Thmiiaa. __

Leave Brantford 6.20 p.m.—For Tlllaon- 
burg. Port Dover and St. Thomas.

G.T.lt. ARRIVALS
From West—Arrive Brantford. 1.68 a.m- Look back at your childhood days. 

1.05 a.m., 7.38 a.m., 9.30 a.m., 10.29 a.m., 1457 Remember the “dose mother insisted 
p.m., 4.00 p.m., 6.00 p.m., 8.32 p-m* nn—castor oil. calomel, cathartics.
l!05rOam E9a.3raAmr|T»e55*ïï Té p.m.. 6.42 How you hated them, how you fought 

m- 7.K p.m.. 8.10 p.m. against taking them.
Buffalo A Goderich With our children it s different.

From East—Arrive Brantford, 0.63 a.m.. Mothers who cling to the old form of
From' West—Arrive Brantford, 10.00 a.m., physic simply don’t realize what they

do. The children’s revolt is well- 
founded. Their tender little “insides” 
are injured by them.

If your child’s stomach, liver and 
bowels need cleansing, give only deli
cious “California Syrup of Figs. Its 
action is positive but gentle. Millions 
of mothers keep this harmless “fruit 
laxative’” handy; they know children 

! love to take it; that it never fails to
P„ri._Five minutes «fier the hour. ; cjean the liver and bowels and sweet-

______ en the stomach, and that a teaspoon
ful given to-day saves a sick child 
to-morrow.

Ash your druggist for a 50 cent bot
tle of “California Syrup of Figs,” 
which has full directions for babies, 
children of all ages and for grown
ups plainly on each bottle. Beware of 
counterfeits sold here. See that it is 
made by “California Fig Syrup Corn- 

Refuse any other kind with

to $10.50
CHICAGO LIVE STUCK.

By Special Wire to tne Courier.
Chicago, April 17 — Cattle receipts 

Market weak. Native beef
H. C. THOMAS, ?<G. C. MARTIN,

Q.P.A., Hamilton. Local Agent 
Phone 110

18,000.
steers $7.90 to $9.95, Stockers and 
feeders $5.85 to $8.55, cows and 
heifers $4 to $9.10, calves $7 25 t0 
$10.50,

Hogs, receipts 49,000. 
weak. Light $9.50 to $10, mixed $9-~ 
55 to $10, heavy $9.40 to $9 95, rough 
$9.40 to $9.55, pigs $7-40 to $9.20, 
bulk of sales $9.85 to $9-95.

Sheep, receipts 18,000. 
weak. Wethers $6.90 to $9.15, lambs 
native $7.65 to $11.65.

BUFFALO MARKETS

Ik•5SL.»a Market 00

Property Owners. SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH-
MarketWEST LAND REGULATIONS. Yon can be relieved of all the troublesome details connected with 

the management of your real estate by appointing this Company your 
Agent. Our Ileal Estate Department is fully equipped for this service. 

— Special attentiou given to the management of estates of members of 
55 Overseas Battalions.

We invite inquiries about our service.

-HHE sole head of a family, or any male 
i- over 18 years old, may homestead a 

quarter-section of available Dominion land
In Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta Ap- mûrierplicant must appear in person at the Do- ! By Snecinl Hire to the Courier, 
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for ; East Buffalo, April 17.—Cattle, re- 
the District. Entry by proxy may be made , :Dt. , 70Q. fairly active ; prime steers
suhA^.nminon" rfrùt $9 50 to $10; shipping $8.50 to $9.25;

Duties—Six months residence upon “d . butchers $7 ■ 25 to $9, e> ers 7 to .
-Iiltixvtion of the land in each of three 50; cows $4 to $7^5 . S- |

- ,\ homesteader um.i live within olio $7.75; stockers and teeders, to.75
.,( Ill- home-lead 01, a farm of al ! t i. stock heifers $6 to $6.75;

! frcih'cows and springers, active $50 

is p.-rfo -eed iu lb. vlelulty. to $110.
, . , ........... in veals—Receipts, 2,500 head, active

I and steady; $4 to $11.25.

......  ÆSt r: « Brantford & HamUtou
......... H""h • workers $9 75 to $10.35; p»g* $9.«s Electric Railway

Gnu'-si acres «"«'“cultlvaHom P?e j to $9.5° i roughs $9.25 to $9.40; Stags Brantford_e.30 ,.m„ 7.45, 8.45, 9.46,
h'!!oest!'ad"pat“n«y on certain conditions $ Sheep a^iambs—Receipts, 10,000; i01fl5’6141527:4n.2'8A5P'™45.1iM52 lllsl."*0’ ^

A set' 1er who has exhausted his home active- wool lambs, $9 to $12; clipped Arrive Brantford—^.35 a*?-- ®-25

Duties—Must reside six months in ; to $9; wethers $8.25 to ü>0.50, ewes» 
cultivate 50 acres and ^ tQ $7.75 ; sheep,. mixed, $8 00

$8.25.

BB5.42 p.m W., G. A B.
From North—Arrive Brantford. #.05 » m., 

\ 29 n m.. K.33 D.rn 
Brantford & Tillsonbnrr 

South—Arrive Brantford. 8.48 a.m.. ^kc Irusis and Guarantee Compami.
LIMITED.
TORONTO

12 3» p.m

From 
R.20 p.m.

ÉBRANTFORD

Manager Brantford branch

CALGARY
JAMES J. WARREN 

PRESIDENT :SfBrantford Municipal 
Railway

E. B. STOCKDALE 
General Manager f

31 B

1For

r 9

IEASTER EXCURSIONSCANADIAN PACIFIC «

pany.” 
contempt.each of three years, 

erect a house worth $o00.
to

EASTER EXCURSION FAREST., H. & B. Railway
For Hamilton, etc.—7.32 a.m., 11.32 a.m.,

2^orP Watearnford-9.4P6ma:m.. 11.32 a.m., 4.1» 
p.m. and 9.22 p.m.

The area of cultivation Is subject m re-
SaT^ttiT,

cultivation under certain conditions.
W. W. CORY, C.M.G..

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication l,f ,

■> advertisement will not be paid for —MBS*

The Great Northern station at 
Holloway which was closed to the 
public last September, is now being 
pulled down.

The Severn has been restocked in 
the past year with 40,000 general fish, 
turned down principally in the Wor
cester district.

GF.RMS OF DISEASE should be prompt
ly expelled from the blood. This is a time 
when the system is especially susceptible 
to them. Get rid of nil impurities in the 
blood by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, and 
thus fortify your whole body and prevent 
illness. _

!
Between All Stations in Canada, Fort William and East and to Sault Ste. 

Marie, Detroit, Mith.. Buffalo and Niagara tails, N.A.
GOOD GOING—APRIL 21st. 1918 
RETURN LIMIT—APRIL 21st, 1918

Minimum Charge 25 Cents
GOOD GOING—APRIL 20tli, 21st, 22nd and 23rd. 1910 
RETURN LIMIT—APRIL 25th, 1910
Minimum Charge 25 Cents

5SINGLE FARE
Return tickets wUl be issued between 

all stations In Canada east of Pori 
Arthur and to Detroit and Port Huron, 
Mich., Buffalo, Blark Bock, Niagara 
Fails and Suspension Bridge. N.V 

Tickets and further particulars at 
Grand Trunk ticket offices.

R. WRIGHT
Depot Ticket Agent, Phone 240

THOS. J. NELSON
City Pass. & Ticket Agt., Phone m

Lake Erie & Northern Ry.
Time Table No. 1

Effective Feb. 7, 1916 
SOUTH-BOUND

Fare and One-ThirdThe Thames Conservancy is to pay : 
the income tax of its clerks and de
duct it by monthly instalments from ! 
their salaries.

PW. LAHEY, 118 Dalhousie Street, Brantford

f:Leave—
It is stated that the canvas of wo-j t _ »;“• *;j£-îôMPi“roPimP4Ai;.%PM5

men fnr agricultural work, in Gl’u’ris7.20 9.35 11.15 1.15 3.1o .).lo 7.15 9.15
West Lancashire villages is yielding 7.38 9.33 Ü.33 1.33 3.33 5.33 7.33 9.33

a poor response

department of rail
ways AND CANALS

TRANSCONTINENTAL
jr wiTERHCAHm

TORONTO-WINNIPEG

German. The head quarters of the 
new service is in Zurich, Switzerland. 
The press censor in Britain required 
all papers which used any of its 
articles to acknowledge the origin, 
although as the London Times point
ed out, there could be no possible 
doubt but that articles from this syn
dicate were Teutonic in view.

Interest in this service is revived 
again when it is found Canadian 

_ papers are now receiving clrcu*fts
Some time ago, about last February asking them to use its articles ihe 

the London Times ran a leading ar- j Courier received a beautiful circuar 
tide referring caustically to a new morning^ al^wntten^n Fr^^

Correspondence of Central Europe 
will get much business in Canada.

Sir Alfred H. Keogh, Director- 
General of the Army Medical Service 
has been admitted to the freedom of

Labeled Swiss But 
Made in Germany

! B,rfotd~7.55 9.60 11 50 1.50 3.50 5.50 7.50 9.60 
NORTHBOUND

M
Dominion Canals.

NOTICE TO DEALERS IN CEMENT. 
SEALED TENDERS, endorsed “Tender 
^ for Cement.” will be reeexved by . 
undersigned, up trt 10 o clock on 1 ne*d«i.v 
1 lie isth April, 1916. for the supply of 
4L-.000 barrels of cement, more or less ie- 
<iHired for the construction and mainteu- 
;m.-p of the various cnnals of the Dominion 

ml to be delivered in such quantities, at 
places and at such times as may he

ROUTE
fLeave—

4.^I r.’for.18a00 lô'of»' Ï-2M P2M0 4.00 8.00 10.00

8î%SS 8S 11” 116ol II ml
GdtVe8 53 10.53 12.53 2.53 4.53 6.53 8.53 10.53 

Lake Erie & Northern Railway cars will 
run on Sundays, except car leaving Galt at 
7 00 am. aun car leaving Brantford at 8.00 

So G., P. & H. connection Suu<la>. 
Sunday service will be to and from Coneee- 
•ion St.. Galt..

•rv- • ^
the “Political Correspondence of Cen

tral Europe” Seeking Busi
ness in Canada.

ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGE OF OilWAHA. 
rpiIW next examination for the entry of 
_L Naval Cadets will be held at the exam
ination centres of the Civil Service Com
mission in May, 1916, successful candidates 
joining the College on or about the 1st 
August. Applications for entry will be re
ceived up to the 15th April by the Secre
tary. Civil Service Commission, Ottawa, 
from whom blank entry forms can now be
^Candidates for the examination in May 
next must be between the ages of fourteen 
und sixteen on the 1st July, 1916.

Further details can be obtained on appli
cation to the undersigned.

«. J. DESBARATS.

mVi. North Bay, Cobalt and Cochranemn Lv. TORONTO 16.45 P. M. ii
ITuesday, Thursday and Saturday news-

Ar. WINNIPEG 3.50 P. M.
Thursday, Saturday and Monday

Connecting at Winnipeg wi>h G. T. P. 
train leaving 6.09 p.m. daily for Regina. 
Saskatoon. Edmonton and Interme
diate Points. Through Tickets to
.Prince George,Prince Rupert, 
Alaska, Vancouver, Victoria, 
Seattle and San Francisco.

iivh
«hvpeted.

Dealers in cement may 
lulal quantity required, or for such por- 
i.„,s thereof as may suit tlieir convenience.
Specifications, forms of render and full 

information can lie obtained fromi the 1 n- 
a-ing Agent of the Department of l.nu- 

and Canals, Ottawa, on and after

tender for the

!news service caueci “ Political Cor
respondence of Central Europe, 
which purported to give new and un
biased opinions on the war I he 
Times quoted several articles whicn 
had appeared under this new “corres
pondence" and came to the conclus
ion, very well founded that the whole 
organization was very obviously pio- the city ol London,

DR. DeVAN’S FEMALE PILLS Shi?
medicine for all Female Complaint, f1 a box. 
or three for $111. at drug stores. Mailed to any 
address on receipt of price. Tub Scobkli. ltRCO 

j Co.. St. Catharines. Ontari,
The Department does not bind itself to 
..■l>t tin lowest or any tender. Splendid roadbed and the best of everything. 

Timetables and all information from 
any Grand Trunk, Can. Govt. Ry. , 

or T. fit N. O. Railway Agent.

Depirtv Minister of the Naval Service. 
Department of the Naval Service,

Ottawa. January 10th, 1916. 
Unauthorized publication of this a aver, 

tisement will not be paid lor.—80793.

PH0SPH0N0L FOR MEN Restores Vi in 
and Vitality:

for Nek-e and brain; inewa.-cs “grey matter"; 
I rouie—will Pul'd;, a up, “.a box.o: two for 
I <5 at drug stores, et h y n .at, u receipt of price.

Tuts Scobblj. D it VO Co., St. Catharines, Ontario.

By order,
J. W. rUGSLEY.

Secretary.
D- jiiirtment of Railways and Canals, 

Ottawa, April. 191(1-
N'-wspapers inserting this advertisement 

without authority from the Department 
niii not be paid tor IL—22L ------

*-t

®L CO.
I elepiionc 351 and 805

ippaasssaliKseeeHBaHaei^

8

SINGLE FARE
Good going April 31 at and return

ing same day.

Fare and One-Third
Goo4 going April 20, 21, 22, 23 

Return Limit April 25th.

v THE v

GIBSON COAL Co.
D. L. & W. 

Scranton Coal

OFFICES :
154 Clarence St. 
150 Dalhousie St 
52 Erie Ave.

AS USUAL 
AT RIGHT 
PRICES

COAL

PHONES: BeU 90, Mach. 46323 COLBORNE ST.

Chas. A. Stoneham
& COMPANY

(Established 1903)

MINING SECURITIES
Main Office, 41 Broad St., New York 
Itranchcs:

Buffalo,
Worcester, 
den ce, Hartford.

Boston, Philadelphia, 
Chicago, Milwaukee, 

Springfield, Provt-

Orders executed for cash or on 
margin in all mining markets. Dir- 
,><t private wires connecting all <>f- 

afTord unexcelled opportunity|l,.r prompt and accurate execution 
of orders in all mining markets.

Write for weekly market letters. 
Issued gratis.

“N O—FLOTATIONS”
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My Compl 
Equipmen
for eye-testing and 
and thorough fam 
with every apj 
should remove yoJ 
lingering doubt as 
place to go for gld

Chas. A. J
OPTOMETRi:

Manufacturing Opt

52 MARKET STS
JtiHt North of Dalhouw 
Both plioncH for appoti
Opeu T ties «lay anil Sa 

Evenings

6j

eT
—No. 7 -

Jack-Knife
Carpenters
cannot be expec 
turn out finished
and

Your Ey
cannot be properly 
ined and fitted v« 
suitable instrumen 
one has these instrt 
and KNOWS HO] 
USE them, he can fl 
eyes without causi 
slightest discomfotj

NjETLL

E
F@

Come 
our dii 
wear 
charm 
tracti\

YOURS

Neil
S

FU

Loc

PARIS MAN WOUNE
In this morning's cas 

the name of Pte. 1pears
Paris, Ont . wounded

STORY HOUR
In accordance with tl 

of Shakespeare's dea 
celebrated this yeal

ary
being
Miss Middlemiss has ctj 
morrow afternoon's stod 
work, “William Shakesd 
Poets," by John Bennet

<2. ♦ j
again to judge

At a recent meeting I 
Poultry Association last I 
were again selected for n 
viz. Mr. J. H. Minshall 
and Mr J W Clarke 
This will be third succe 
ment of these men as 1 
Berlin Poultry Show, an 
„{ their ability to pleasd 
in this line .—Berlin Nd

54TH BATTERY BRIG 
"Authorization has bel 

tlie Militia Department t 
lishment of the 3th Fi 
Brigade, C.E.F., 10 be ml 
47th, 48th, 49th and 54th 
the Brigade Ammuniti 
These are the artillery 
Exhibition Camp, Toron 
from recent camp 
is a Brantford battery, 
re< ruited here a short tin 
V\ T. Henderson is in

orde

THE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, MONDAY, APRIL 17,1916
f EÜTJE ’

T

! spring of British soldiers and women 

I of the street.

SZ'mi UES P8WEHERV FIE SUCCESS
Tk . !"tdR‘gL„nE DARK RAPTRTW A. M. H.A of Toronto, Made Splendid Address !SPÏÏlïwr', I omy ™ore than one direction .and I ftl\l\ uni Mû I and Quite Took the Audience by Storm Mrs. Leem-

{^r^uunum. in this regard the Department of
■Enn-WXF.lU.'t COCKIER—Published on Trade and Commerce at Ottawa has j^ey Ty{,. WlightOEl Took lTP 

Tuesday and Thursday mornings, at II 
year, payable lu advance. To tbe 

Üulted 8 to tea, 50 cents extra for postage.
•wonto Office: Queen City Chambers 32 

Cburcb Street, Toronto. H. E. Smallpelce,
Bepresentatlve.

[THE COURIEH
I
t

i

ing’s Singing a Fine Feature. '

sent out the foll°winE: . j His Duties in Brantford I Last night's recruiting meeting at tion of men (*is point Mrs^Huestis

Ï^JSBSSW« ! Yesterday. ! !

and Commerce has been called to the TWO VFTÎY 1 The sPeaker of the evening was Mr,. work and manufacturers could
fact that there is a serious-shortage in (jAVK 1»U V EslX !A M Huestis of Toronto, who I and scrutinize the register nd 8
Canada oi raw materialfor the manu- GOOD SERMONS j showed herself to be an orator of what help they needed to fill the place
facture of paper, including rags and _ exceptional power. She has an easy of men who enlisted. • {arm

— “'•“.'Ti.i. .1 rnmm Made a Most Excellent Im- «Sj'"5 Ç ^
k;nds of paper and paper-board is! • First voice to add an edge to her scoring while Mr. Duggan is trainingmanufactured every day in Canada, | preSSlOll OH HlS 111 St ™'“r^a“deas and German propa- in his famous conservatories m 

12nd a large proportion of this after Sunday. ganda. Her references to the need ; Brampton_ Mihtary o °
it has served ns purpose, could be ; of men to fin the ranks were loudly quietly informed that certain p ^
used over again in making some class j i applauded. She also briefly sketch- of occupation-could be filled by

- i of paper. Much of it, however, is yesterday before large audiences ed thc work of the women's emerg- men, so that "muting serg
SITUATION....................... ETAO I either burned or otherwise wasted, mornmg and evening, the Rev. j ency corps which, she claimed with could go direct*e men who

The Russians take the centre of the . and has to be replaced by new raw ; ^ w H Wrighton, thc new pas- j emphasis was formed upon invitation be reheved^and ^lk^ ^ women
stage in connection with recently-: material^ importance now that! tor of Park Baptist enurch Peacheo j of *e ’™nof warm wct and alto-1 were now being asked to go to.the
recorded achievements. On Saturday ; should be stopped, and that , his test services ™adI gether disagreeable evening the thea- United States a”d kve down mydi^
thev commenced a vigorous attack on - the saVed material should be used fo j try here. Rev. M . J» u • tre was packed to the doors. A pro-German propag often by
they commen ^ .Qn | ™producc fresh supplies. In this way ; a most agreeable impression. He s t interesting war drama was de- being disseminated
the German lines in the g ^ raw material could be conserved a quiet but earnest speaker and hiis ^ Qn the sCreen, which put in social service worker8. Th<ere s
and captured two hills of strategic im- , substantial sums realized from : sermons reveal much thought and pleasantly for the audi- celebrated lecturer to c°™e weeks
portance. Indications are for a large j ^/wte wasted material. I lofty conception of Chnstiamty. ^“^tU speak,/g commenced. onto during the next couple of weeks.

. h,ttl, at this noint In the The Department of Trade and Com- In the mornmfe service, Rev. Mr. The band of the 84th Battalion but not if I can help it oec,area
gen 3 , ' -f lh. merce is glad to bring this matter to .Wrighton took as his text the words dered scverai selections during the speaker. “He is known t P
Caucasus operations the troop. carefu1 attention of the public. A fOUnd in Exodus 33, M and 15, Arid evcnin Mrs Frank Deeming sang German; ma ceirtam sp<;ech 11 ^err.
Czar have also given an excellent ac- ,. ,e attention to the saving of rags|He said. My presence shall go witn twQ SongS| -Qn his Majesty's Set- ]auded the Kaiser and to ha e

of themselves. After fighting and old papers will mean genuine re- j thee anci I will give thee rest. And vice„ and „The Little Gray Mother, cd contemptuously to is-ing
davs aeainst a Turkish divi-i lief to our paper industry and a dimin-, he said unto him: If thy presence , gnd sel(jom has she bcen heard to

for many days aga ishing drain upon our sources of sup-, go not with me, carry us not up better advantage, being recalled and
sion recently arrived 111 Armenia from 1 materials i hence," and discoursed again the appiauded enthusiastically. Mr. J. G.
Constantinople, they defeated them1 Thc rags and paper thus saved can ; ..prcsence Qf God " If the Lords Liddeu aiso sang very acceptably a
near Bitlis taking machine guns and be readily disposed of through the | presencc were not with him ,n the solo_ -My Country Calls." 
near Bit , 6 At ! usual channels of collectors and deal- ■ work bef0re him in Brantford, as te Just be{ore the concusion of the
13 officers and 350 men prisoners. At | ^ ^ articles and through the aycd it would be, then he woulu m^eting Lt.Col. Cutcliffe stepped up-
last accounts they were in pursuit i industrial department of the Salvation not wish to come here. To go out Qn t^e stage, and after thanking the
the fleeing foe, and are now but seven- Army in the principal cities.—-George frQm the presence of God was a ter- ladies {or their efforts in carrying

n miles from Trebizond, an im- E. Foster. Minister of Trade and rible thing Adam and Eve had fled through the meeting called upon the
tee , r>, . c,. Commerce. from Him, as also had Cain and Ju- audjcnce to give them three chee
portant seaport city on the Black t>ea ; Courier believes that much of ! das But what a difference in Moses, which was done with a mil.
coast. I . . rn„ectcd in Brantford i who sought God’s presence because The meeting was presided over by

The British force for the relief of what . , | he had seen Jesus. Mrs. W. C Livingston.
, . . t Kut ,, Amara i under the garbage system, and is cla - j Moscs had seen jtsus, or what He Qn the platform were: Mrs. Hu-

the besieged sold | sified as waste, could, under a proper had stood for, in the burning bus.o, estis_ Mrs. Geo. Watt Mrs-. ^3' y
continues to make satisfactory P>0', svstcmatic supervision, be made which burned and was not consumed. Cockshutt, Mrs W C L«r«gGot ’

bomb.,d.d . -•'Z dM.'„' sLbE

P Prinst-antino ity. At any rate, the civic authorities, j f thc lc nd in the mercy. Frank Deeming,
large powder factory m Constantino- ^ ye,y wcll look into thc matter. I seat To-day, proceeded Mr. Wright- MRS. W. C. LIVINGSTON, 
pie and aeroplane hangars, and re _______ ___________ I on, what would the presence of God Mrs Livingston explained that the
turned in safety after a trip of three j xTiTrfVljrMFVTC do t0 PeoPle? U wou,^ b?ng 4l?ern meeting was conducted solely by the

NOTES AND COMMON IS' joy, and rest and would relieve their womcn on invitation of the recruiting 
Don't leave ’em off yet. I burdens. The results of the presence ,eague At the beginning of the war

; of God would be seen too in the com- be women had enlisted for service 
! munity. The mountains of difficulty as well as tbc mtn. They had taken
1 would be made to flow, by the pres- QVer a11 Fcd Cross and hospital et-

of God the great mountains of {orts and Brantford stood fourth m
and Sabbath- th whole Dominion in the output ot

Red Cross supplies In recruiting 
also, Brantford and Brant C°unty 
had done nobly, and the men who had 
returned had been received loyally 

Nevertheless more men still wer. 
needed and it was the duty of the 

that the battalions re-

TEI.ErnONES
automatic and bell

—1»*y—

jSSSïïiï .v.v.v. îÎ9cil“..
«—Night—
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Monday, April 17, 1916.

The Situation.

count

Sir Sam Arrives
(Continued from page one.)

mons, but it is not expected to go 
much farther than to court the fullest 
investigation of the charges whicn 
have been made against the shell 
committee and inferentially against 
himself as a party to the contracts ■ 
which are the base of the whole]

in TIDES OF CRISIS;to what he gave 
denies any improper 
the fuse contracts, and, courting 
probe into them, expresses confidence 
that everything will come out satis
factory and that nothing derogatory 
either to himself or the committee 
will be established. He is determined ; 
to fight it out to the end and is 
sanguine as to the issue. Nor has the 

back on the much-dis

hundred miles.
The French report a slight advance 

by taking sections of German trenches 

south of Douaumont. They now seem 
to be prepared to take the offensive 
in the Verdun region, and it is said 

that April 9th is regarded as the day * ^ has nQW 
on which the tide definitely turned. be ,g dead
against the Huns in these operations, j gtartcd the yarn himself.

General Retain has ; * * *

The brave French are still seeing to 
it that the spelling isn’t Verdhun. Britain and France Must Use Greek 

Railway to Transport Serbian Troops 
From Corfu to Saloniki, and Insist 
Upon Using it Despite Greek Pro
tests.

general gone
cussed Col. Allison. He has the same 
confidence in Allison that he ever ha 
and will continue to retain it till they 
show that his reliance is misplaced.
He believes that Allison will F0™c,‘°
Ottawa even at the peril of his health 
which is said to be bad.

ARRANGING PROBE 
The royal commission of investiga- j 

tion will confer here probably on ;
Wednesday, when arrangements will I 
be made for a commencement of the
inquiry. It is not likely to get under sp.Hai Wirt* i<* the ronrier. 
way until the Wednesday after Easter York, April 17—A cable to the
as time is required by both sides to
prepare the case and make other =r- Tribune from London says_ 
rangements. E. F. B. Johnston, K. Greece is again in the throes ol_ a 
C., counsel in support of the charges, I cris;s_ which this time seems to oe 
spent Saturday in Ottawa and went greater magnitude and gravity

in °h^dWh° m°re tLg those which already have made

General Hughes put in a busy two 
days in New York. He had the op
portunity of meeting most of those 
engaged in the contracts, and it is 
said they are all “pro-Sam," and pre
pared to come to Ottawa to give evi
dence. Photos of plants engaged in 
making the fuses, and figures as to 
the output, together with details of 
the various main and subcontracts, 
are being collaborated.

1 ence
sin and indifference

The initial rumor that Villa had lost brcakjng would flow away quietly in 
developed into a story course of time.

Quite possibly he I For the evening service, Mr. Wrigh- 
I ton took as his text the declaration of 
j St. Paul to the Remans, affirming his 
I belief in the power of the Gospel to 

St. Paul, said the pastor, 
brave man, who dared go even 

carry lhc gcspei there, 
that time was the most 

j powerful place in the world; was the 
: centre of learning, and withal, the 
I most sinful, yet St. Pa'-l believed the 

The Grit papers which were so j G soel cauld regenerate the city.
v <T* Hughes euiltv The speaker proceeded to show why

quick to have Sir Sam Hub g y. men were a.ham.d 0f the gos-
without a hearing, are keeping pretty pf,, It was too simple. It was too

ex e- U verv mum now that he has so promptly licly; one could not accept it and still
The Ontario Government is, very mum now ma, r(.Jin one'- p_t sin5. Mr. Wrighton

rightly, insisting that English shall be returned. _ j then gave reasons why he was not
the language of instruciton in the pub- , . .—me! ashamed of the gospel. He was not
the lan g provinCe The Hazleton, the individual who wrote | ash,med of it because 0f lts giorious
lie schools of the Prov . that slanderous letter to Senator Cho-1 2Uthor, jesus Christ. Agam.it had
French minority object and there hab wv,ich the latter was ass I wonderful power. The salvation of
been trouble, especially at Ottawa. clu ’ ,-nnnec+ion with his ! men was a greater work than the

... th, Quebec Provincial enough to use in connec. creation. Its triumphs too were
Meanwhile the Quebec ^r° , wiid charges in the Upper House, has I n(,tewortby. China. India. Africa,
Government have taken a hand wnn rou„hlv handled by a mob. It had been opened to civilization by it.
regard to something which is mostjbeen ,g Y . man like In conciuson, Mr. Wrghton declar-

none of their business,lis a crying shame ‘ a man , ^ not a,hamed cf the gospel
emphatica y { j Choquette should be able to use ihe because of the sensation it made. A
and have sanctioned financial j "Honorable" before his name. lrue gospel sensation culd be to see
the bilingual school agitation. La-, _____ world y men and women coming to
verene and others of that traitor ilk, church, confessing tneir sins and or-
have claimed that the oppression of j MH ITDA AMR Such a Ua'e ôr^Eatn^Mr.'°Wrighton

the French in Ontario is infinitely j IVr III 11 UI HnU said he hoped would be brought
worse than any Hun oppression, and I '’1-'L m ,.n about in Brantford. Only the Preach
are urging the people of Quebec to , DH T CU OU D ivng0^^=^1' 3°preacher, 'so long

boycott Ontario goods. On top of all ( 0|\| | |y| | 01 III did. he intend to preach the gospel 01

this we have Hon. Mr. Graham, Laur- *,.111# Tf\ nlll Christ-
ier's right-hand man, going to the sis PI |Ml( Tf| nAV during bath services,
ter Province and making a speech mj uUmm lU UH I under the leadership of Mr. T. Lloyd

which he said that it was a Tory Gov-______________Dymond. Next Wednesday evening
Toronto, backed by a ~ 7 1 a formal reception to Mr. Wrighton

^ which I AmPl-iran Wounded When and a formal farewell to Rev. Dr.
Tory Government at Ottawa, AniCl 1C Hooper will be held in the parlors of None. -axed sarcastic Ottawa, April 17.—It is officially

doing this thing, and that: j Ship He W BS On W 3S the cPhUrch. The ladies of the church Mrs.;. had beta announced through the chief press

In his judgment the passing of a Filed Upon. will provide refreshments for th= erences in the British Em- censor.s officc that the troopship
StatUtKe- Privv Touncü _____ e"rnt' .-__________ S wfaid. would affect it.in .01ympic„ which saiied from Canada

North6 America Act’ would not nj w,re ,« tne Courier. nniinnn /l * TinM What happened when war br°ke 1 on April 5th, has arrived safely in j
«yi L„„d=„. April 17—Th. .. Mfi PflMC DMA] AN &-'t' "S»'* £

had rUhi°made nm m men's rffinds bu a neutral ship and a British steamship |lU UUIll IIMîln I lUll catch their breath and were gomg 1 gnd ÿmcn 6ist battaUon. 37
r their hearts “ was reported by Lloyds to-day The --------------------- to stay there until the end^ Canada officers ^ iogr men. 67th battalio„,

To this the Hamilton Herald (In- N-wj.an^h^ Glendo^on^ was^sun-. ^ ^^^^^page^neT-------- g°‘p£ ««rM «uld not  ̂ ^4

deSrLm Ĉa:r»;:th.tifth, ^ HarrOVlan’ Wh,Ch WaS and also to promptly identify the SEfSSlJtSl

Privy Council decides that the Quebec Jhe Glendoon, which was sailing body 1 possible Secretary of land turned in Britain and 81 nurses; Ammunition Column
racialists have no legal right to the] Tnuioue Chile, for Calais, was President Wi so . . 7 v Germany; the Labor P y there nth Howitzer Brigade, 3 officers and
special privileges which they demBtid, . q b and OWned in Christi- War Baker had b®fo. ® Î ■ " J soon saw that if Ger™,PJ07for and 108 men. Drafts: Horse Artillery, 2
in Ontario, those special privileges; „ gross tonnage was 1,918. the first direct o 1 nidi,rs at wou*d nothing t patriotic officers and 150 men; mounted rifles,
should be granted just because the: an‘ah,HH”rrgor°a5n saited from New the attack on American soldiers at the uf{ragettes burned into patno ^ ^ 5 ^ ^ RCR„ , of.
Quebec racialists demand them, m or-j Aprn 2 for Havre. She was Parra1' Ur J^ershine and while8 it W°rk>ANADA A HOSTAGE. «ccr and 180 men; university contmg-
der that friction may be removed. 111 , /Lnarftively new vessel, having dier-General Pushing and while « CANADA A Huai mt fo, Princess Pats_ $ officcrs and
is a plea inspired by a weak oppor-' P ifi for a London com- 'relieved fea''s wiDed out ;t ,n. Canada and the UmtJd The way 250 men; medical, 16 officers, 27
tunism. If Ontario yielded to the e „ ^ t iongi of 4309 valry force had be P . both in the German eye. nurses and 154 men. Miscellaneous:
Quebec demands the same demands pany She was 385 8' d.cateti that the incident was ar more tQ end the struggie was to get mto Vetcrinanans^ 2I officcrs; advance
would be made in all the Western j t0?|zvr^RiAL FOR ANOTHER serious than was at brst s“PP°a^a khaki and fight; even from a P 7 party lumbermen's battalion, 2 offi- 
Provinces, and Ontario’s example! MATERIAL bur ; The report said that 300 Carranza sclfish standpo,nt. The young ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g officers> ,
would be cited as a precedent. And bin„fnn April 17 —One of two ; soldiers joined civilians in Jbe sHould get out quickly a" ^ hen nurse and 4 men. Grand total 5,785.
the concessions made to French ag-] Washington, April r7_ = 'tack. The casualties were two Am- pris(>ners in Germany becaase. , tbe —

means of Araenc® ab° from Gulfport. Mis- i ericans killed and six wounded in- the pinch came they would Several Brantford young men are
There: ship Imp ’ ... France was eluding Major Tompkins, s g Y ones to suffer first- nm,n not to in the University contingent for the
use of sippi, for Marseilles. ^ bitd i wounded; forty Mexican soldiers kill- She urged upon th= easy Princess Pats, including Messrs Art
print- wounded w • , Austrian e<l. one civUi30 wounded hold back the men. It band or Livingston and Harvey Ryerson.

reports m ; upon without warn:^ ?,ub^mbrede Is. | Latest developments m the situation tQ give up son or L did not do The 71st battalion was stationed at
the teach-1 submarine off the Culumbred „ : were read with keen interest by sweet heart, but if women did Woodstock all winter and went

Congressmen who realize that tho| as their conscience die ’ through Brantford on a special train
I death of Villa would end all further scar was ieft Qn their charac"‘^ done at 10 o'clock on the night of Wed-
diplomatic negotiations over Car- Nevertheless, the worn srnt nesday, March 29th. Quite a crowd
ranza’s proposal for a withdrawal of mucb she declared. 1 A„llars worth from here saw them go through. The 
the American forces in Mexico ' out over three million 0 women soldiers were very happy and en-

— of Red Cross supplies. Be1. thusiastic at getting away and cheer-
of Britain did wonders , wo. cd and joked and shook hands in fare-
gian refugees. In breIld Now well with everybody. They were
men had also done wo iting thoroughly a good natured crowd
they were asked to nelP ,, d up. and many who saw them that night 

Half a million men we chan- have been waiting anxiously since to
on to enlist Tlist «"«ant many^^ hear of their sgfe arrival 
ges in life in UB*aa' u v

In this respect
issued a message to his troops in 
which he places the date named as j Qf Roumania 
marking the 1il#h-i»attr jVSÜftMf The | th'c Central- powe’rs. Th?y Wdmly j 

German offensive, and there is now ; wa„t to transform the title of the 

no doubt as to the outcome. He gives j country into Ruemama. 
them the exhortation: “Have courage.

who control the destiny 
are clearly in favor of

The men county to see 
cruiting here were filled.

MRS. HUESTIS.
Mrs Huestis set out to show how 

Germany had started tbe war in 
the Island of Madeira in April, 1914, 
she had met a German officer who 
told her that he had been recalled foi 
active service and would meet hei m 
London that Christmas. ‘ Britain1 and 
Canada will stand between Germany 
and London," was Mrs. Huestis

save men. 
was a

VENIZELOS ISSUES STATE
MENT.

Athens, April 16, via Paris 17— 
iptherios Venizelos, the former prem
ier, in a third article published m 
this morning’s Herald, takes up moie 
directly the actual position of the 
sovereign in democratic Grece ^ 
says the existing government and

El-

We will defeat them.”

The Bilingual Matter.

t0“Are we going to leave the Caffiad-

efiSs"A°=£s;
stated that the German officer whom 
she met at Madeira was very cur
ious at Gibraltar She was so suspic- 
ious that she refused to go througn 
the fortifications at Gibraltar, because
she f=U he was after information and
by her not going through he did.not 
go through either, as he was of their 

party.
Mrs. Huestis was very 

garding those men who said tney 
would fight when the 'r"™y |0‘ 1 
Canada. She took a 1fecial flui^at 
Senator Choquette. His kind of talk, 
she said “makes me sick. Fra«==' 
Belgium'and Serbia, were too vwid 
examples of what war tneant one 
own country to view those theories
with anything but alar™„n;l .5 what 
fight out this war in Canada wna

tio^3 committed'In
bia would , not be repeated here.

present difficulties of the country are 
due to efforts of royalists working 
with self-interested politicians to nul
lify the results of the revolution of 
1909. and to deprive the people of ef
fective self-government at whatever 
price to Greece. He adds:

“The reason for the present 
tude Of Greece towards the warring 

lies in the belief of the mon- 
wnl

that country a political storm centei. 
The cause is simple and dramatic. 
Britain and France have decided to 

the Serbian army, said totransport
number 150,000 men, from Corfu, off 
the west coast of Greece, to the Sa- 
lonican front To do this the use of

Patras

atti-

the Greek railway from 
through Athens of Volo is deemed 
indispensable, owing to the perils 
that must be met with if the journey

archists that victory by Germany 
forward their cause, while a victory 
of the Entente powers would force 
Greece back again into the ”ay 
constitutionalism wherein lies tne 
only salvation of popular government 
in Greece."

Under firm pressure 
sets of belligerents *e government 
finds itself in a remarkable dilemma, 
the sequel to which will be followe 
with interest.

caustic re- I were entirely by sea.
The Athens government has refused 

to consent to the use of the Pelopon
nesian line, but the allies are adamant. 
They have not only informed Greeca 
that the railway will nevertheless ba 
used, but also according to the Ath
ens’ advices, have threatened strong 

should the Hellenic rulers 
seek to thwart the plans necessary to 
their operations in the Balkans.

The central powers on the other 
hand have plainly told Greece that if 
the passage of the Serbian army is 
permitted it will be regarded as an 
unfriendly act.

from bothGET ACROSS
Troopship Olympic, With 

Several Units Aboard, 
Arrives in England.

RIOTING.
correspondent “ays that^=veral shots

Venizelos party yesterday uAV* 
followers of the former premier
arrested.

was rendered
measures

ernment at

many
werewas

TREASURER’S REPORT.

month *0* March'to have been $69. , 

364,60. The receipts for the same 
period were $54.T36 02.

CLAIM DAMAGES.
W. A. Hollinrake on behalf of J- 

A Mathewson writes to the city clem 
asking that his client be recom
pensed for damages done his 
wagon on Drummond street some 
time ago and also injuries to Jus 
horse and wagon recently sustained 
on Grand street. Both these accidents 
it is claimed were du<? to the condi
tion of the streets.

now

t Local News >

NUPTIAL NOTES
A very pretty wedding took place 

on Saturday, when Rev. Capt. A E. 
Lavell united in marriage Reg. Allen 
and Edith Smith, both of Brantford.
POLICE COURT*^

The old trouble of billed men be
ing supplied with liquor came up once 
more in the police court this morn
ing. A fine of $10 and costs was im
posed upon Herb. McDonald, a 
billed man, drunk. A warning was 

Simon Kovalik, 
charged with assaulting Anna Chro- 
batinkl, and he was allowed to go, 
after paying the interpreter’s fees, 
amounting to $2.

FRENCH FROM
By Special Wire to the Courier.

PARIS, April 17.—Raids 
by two French aerial squad
rons stationed on the Salon-

Vice-Chainr.an Wm. Grieves occu- -j.; front are reDOrtéd in 3 
pied the chair at Saturday's metering , , f„An1 Ath-

BeekeeRers’ Association, Havas despatch trOIB All 
Chairman J. W Clark being un- Qn6 Squadron dropped
avoidably absent It was decided to ' mm-ninuhold the annual spring meeting and ! boillhs yesterday lllOI mng 
demonstration at the home of Mi Pulp;ai"ia.n forces assembled

^mA Ur'ge^rowd waT m^attenda^ at StniUlitza Station. The
and considerable routine business was 0^lieF attack Was made Oil 
transacted. Saturday was reported as 
the first day that any pollen had 
been gathered here, though Mr. Tay
lor of Paris, reported that bees there 
had been at work for some days.

handed out to

gression would be used as a 
extorting fresh concessions.
would follow demands for the use -. — rr-, --- . _„i was biediwoumic
French in the Legislature, the print-, wounded when the vessel was eo one
ing of all Government -------- i" ' without warning by an Austrian
French as well as English, i.._ ------------------ - «ffirlal advices -o 1ing of French in all the public and, lands, according to official ad
separate schools of Ontario on an, the state department to-day.

VS X SKw ....d Shipping in Full Swing.
without protest. He ought to take a ; SDrrÉ«i wire to the ronrier.

Quebec, April 17.—Shipping on the j 
in the Gulf is in full swing.

BEEKEEPERS MEET.

of the

on

manly stand, regardless of the conse-| 0uebec_ April 17.—Shipping on the j RuildinS Burned,
quences, just as he should rebuke his, f in the Gulf is m full swmg. | Miq-< April 17.—The

t siz* 1
2LTSXS ~ &‘SSS ^

volunteering in Toronto as the off- f -r below.

:

German positions at Bog
dan tze. Both squadrons re
turned undamaged.

fc :
u

■

Boy’s Shirt Waists
10 Dozen - Regular Price 50c—To Be Sold at

39c Each
Boy’s Stockings

Specially Priced at 13c, 15c, 20c and 25c 
BIG SHOWING OF BOYS' SUITS

R. T. Whitlock & Co.
78 DALHOUSIE STREET - Temple Building

MONEY 
TO LOAN

terms of repay
ment.

on easy

—ENQUIRE—

The Royal Loan | 
& Savings Co’y. $
38-40 Market Street |

Brantford \I
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i TREASURER'S REPORT.
4 The Citv Treasurer's report,\ ! on file in the city clerk's department 
X ' .hows the total expenditure for »>•« 
4 ' month of March to have been $69.

The receipts tor the same
,d were S54.136 02 

CLAIM DAMAGES.

♦ ♦ M now

nerve
p.ai

A h- behali of J-W A. Hollinrake on 
A Tvlathewson writes to the city cleIlv 
asking that his 
penned for damages 
wagon .on Drummond street 

, me ago and also injuries to »» 
horse and wagon recently sustame i 

n Grand street. Both these accidents 
the condi-

Allen
rd, be recom- 

done his mail 
some

ritr client

le"
iP c

claimed were due toitild. the streets

FRENCH FROM
,| \\ iro- lo I hr Cnurirr.

PARIS. April 17.—Raids 
French aerial squad- 

mis stationed tin the Salon- 
reported in a 

lespatch from Ath- 
< )ne squadron dropped 

x vsterday morning on 
i. , Umriaii forces assembled

The

•ont arelki
1

MIC OS

t rumitza station.
tack was made on 
positions at Bog- 

h Both squadrons re-
indamaged.

ie.rni

! 1
Died

DOAN—In Brunt ford, on Saturday. ‘ 
April 15th. Mr A. P. Doan, aged 75 i 
years. Limerai from ht- son'- resi i 
dence. 299 Park Ave.. Tuesday. 
Xpril 18th. at 2 o’clock. Interment [ 
in Mount Hope cemetery. l-riend> 
and acquaintances kindly accept this 
intimation.

; CREATH—In Brantford, on Sunday. 
April 16th. 191t\ George F. Greath.

The funeral will 
was ex- .take place from his late residence.

145 Erie Xve., on Tuesday after
noon. at 4 «/clock, to Mount Hopt- 
Cemetery. Friends and acquaintan- 

! ees kindly accept this intimation

'ty&ovdfStue E. B. Crompton & Co.Local News Items E. B. Crompton & Co.

Where the Honey is You 
Will Find the Bees !

\RIS MAN WOUNDED ; DISBURSEMENTS.
this morning's casualty list ap-

,-s the name of Pte. Freo Whitton. for the fire and light committee reach i aged 47 year- 
s On* wounded

The City Treasurer's disbursements

t a total of $63.29, all of which 
pended in the purchase of hay

RY HOUR 1
, - accordance with the tercenten BRANTFORD MEN SPOKE.

. of Shakespeare's death, which is Lt.-Col. W C Brooks and Mr. 
eng celebrated this year in England, w. G. Raymond, both Brantford men

Mtddlemiss has chosen for to spoke at the recruiting meeting for, rionncTumvc
afternoons story hour the the C M. R in the Temple Thca-! IAKD Ub 1 HANKb.

William Shakespear-. Star of tre, Hamilton last night. The first i Mr and Mrs Leonard Isaac, 3 
Gets by John Bennett. names is the C O of the Mounted Fleet street, wish to thank their many

Rifles. 1 friends for kindness and sympathy
shown them in their recent bereave-

I

m itself, is a veritable hive, full 
cases lower than you will find

rrow
rk I, at in

elsewhere.AGAIN TO JUDGE
At a recent meeting of the Berlin ' PTE. RABJOHm WOUNDED, 

p, try Association last year's judges j In this morning's casualty list ap- 
again selected for the 1916 show. pcarâ the name, as wounded, of Pte. 

Mr J. H. Min shall of Brantford, | EarI Stewart Rabjohn. Pte. Rabjohn 
j Mr J . W Clarke of Cainsville. js a former Brantford boy, eldest son 

will be third successive engage- o{ Mr Arthur Rabjohn of Toronto, 
: of these men as judges of the for many years foreman pressman of 

He- in Poultry Show, and speaks well ; the Expositor, 
eir ability to please the breeders I

Ins line .—Berlin News-Record. \ RLM AVE METHODIST

The hum of activity resounds throughout the whole store—no dull days here. Business is crowding 
in on us at such a rate that two davs’ business is now being done in one. As Sales go up. Prices COME 
DOWN.

ment.1
were

; To supply the right kinds of bright merchandise AT LOWER PRICES is the aim of this store. The 
day-to-day offerings of the store are proof that this can he and will be done.j The members of Gore. Harmony 

land Mohawk 'Lodges arc requested to 
meet at the lodge rooms on Tuesday. 
April 18th, at 3.30 p.m.. for the pur- 

, Mr. George Kippax conducted the 1 f'AV' attending the funeral of 
service last evening at Elm Avenue |,ate- *TO ‘-eorge Créa,h. from his late 
Methpdist church, taking his text ; '° 14" tne Ave
from Romans 8-5, and giving an ex- ! G- McIntosh, 
cellent discourse on minding the Noble ( ■ranrl
things of the flesh and the things of 
the spirit The choir rendered good 
music.

men,

I Easter
Gloves

mr

:.4TH BATTERY BRIGADED.
Authorization has been issued by 
Militia Department for *he estab

lishment of the '2th Field Artillery 
Brigade, C.E.F., to be made up of me 
47th, 48th, 49th and 54th Batteries and 
•he Brigade Ammunition Column.
These are the artillery units now at
Exh: ition Camp, Toronto." Extract ROGERS QUITS BASEBALL Toronto, April 17—A moderate dis
train recent camp orders. The 54*h E T (Lefty) Rogers, one time I turbance is centered over northern
» 3 Brantford barter/, having been star pitchcr and slugger of the Ot I °ntario and showers have occuned

.uted here a short time ago. Wavr tawa Cafradian League team who ' during the night in all parts of the
r Henderson is in "omtnand. was suspcnded by that club last sea- Provm,c‘. elsewhere the weather has

son. has retired from baseball and is be=" fa,r and.in most Places <lunt
mild.

Dame Fashion Favors For MenA. J. Robertson,
Rec. Sec.

SILK SUITS Every Saturday evening 
the Grill Room on 
Floor will be open as a 
Lounge and Smoking Room 
for men. Papers and maga
zines will be found here. 
This is a direct invitation to 
you. and we hope it will be 
found a convenience.

ThirdTHE PROBS
Gloves are a very important 

item to the well-dressed wo
man, and an Easter costume 
without new gloves is incom
plete.

Washable Glace Gloves at $1.75 
Pair—Very soft. pliable 
gloves with P.X.M. seams, 
one dome fastener, with fan
cy black stitching on back, 
all sizes.
I’riee »...

And All the Favorites Are Here !
REASONABLY PRICED ATV.

$20.00 to $45.00now running a flourishing paint anti 
oil business in Dallas, Tex

ARMENIANS IN TROUBLE

esBOHesocicse
l Eye Talk E
S3 -No. 7 - S

Forecasts.
Fresh to strong southwest and 

! west winds, a few local showers, 
but mostly fair. Tuesday: Westerly 
winds fair; much the same tempeia-

Some distinctively 
smart styles are 
shown in Taieta, 
Silk Moire and Silk 
Poplin. The popu
lar shades, such as 
Rookie, Sea Fog 
Grey, J offre Blue, 
Navy Blue, Russian 
Green, Mulberry and 
Black, are shown in 
wide variety. Some 

J of these colors are 
now very scarce—al
most extinct in fact.

THE

Tea Room
An attempt to smuggle an Armen

ian, Tony Baldtritaian, into Canada 
was discovered recently near St. Cath
arines. Two Brantford Armenians, 

.— ™ Dick Katchdoonie and Nate Moordi-
* 1 y • r fA an. it is understood, were involved in

® JaCK-Knite ! the plot Each was fined $50, while
k J . M I the would-be immigrant was assess-

Carpenters . • • Srd$‘°
be expected to |ffl | LIBRARY CONFERENCE

work, 3^ j The program iur the conference of 
j, UI the Ontario Library Association, 

i w^ich takes place in a week’s time in 
JUl X7 P M j Toronto, has been received in the
jfV Y fill T* P VPQ ÎTX c>ty, and contains many interesting 
(Sj * vUl (gv I features Addresses will be given by
t 1 , . k 4 Messrs W. S. Smallfield, Renfrew;
m cannot be properly exam- M|David williams, Collingwood; C. C.

ined and fitted without © : James, C M G , MA, L L D ;
suitable instruments. If if « ' ^on- Mr- Justice Riddell of Osgoode
one has these instruments U | a ’fTÜ th*' tFlavel!e’ ®-

, LT-MriU/Ç HOW TO Hi’ f r d ay The eIcct,on Of offi-kvjs 2.nd KNOWS HOW 1 ) | cers and many other business matters
#X USE them, he can fit your ft will also be dealt with. Rev. G. A. 
m eves without causing ,he lg> w°°ds'de- chairman of the Brantford 
CJ , , . ,- r_r. public library, and Librarian Hen-M slightest discomfort. wood will attend the conference.

My Complete MS social and^resentation.

w Equipment

ture.

îü> $1.75i
TOWNSHIP council.

A speiial meeting of the township 
council will take place to-morrow 
morning at 10 o'clock.

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL.
The quarterly account of the Alex

andra Industrial School for the main
tenance of two Brantford wards, has 
been received by the City Clerk. It 
totals $34.20.

CITY COUNCIL.
The City Council meets to-night 

Considerable routine matter comes 
up for discussion and there may be 
some debate on minor matters Some 
petitions are before the council which 
may be disposed of to-night

MUST PREPARE PETITIONS 
City Engineer Jones desires to state 

| that if any new streets are to be ad
ded to those to be oiled this year, pe
titions for the same must be in the 
hands of the city clerk not later than 
May i.

Gauntlet Gloves, of French 
chamois, with strap and 
dome fasteners, with heavily• 
embroidered points, stitching 
on back on the natural 
shade.
PRICE

will be open every Saturday 
evening, «here ice cream 
and other light refreshments 
will be served

—Third Floor, Take Elevate r

m?

i yiiik »iàSPIUIr
cannot 
turn out finishedcSB $1.50and

-Main I^Ioor
/

Novelty
Handbags

ill/ t ^

Be Prepared-Get
;;

: Exclusive Model, 
W illow ;

;GJ / in Pussy 
Taffeta, designed by 
Lady Duff Gordon, 
better known as Lit-

if®* One of These 
Nice Shower 
Proof Coats

■'

Await You 
To-morrow

ctile. The. simplicity 
of tins garment is it'4 
beauty, featuring 

n't shirring and 
cording at belt, with j 
full ripple, -kirt shir j 
red very fuill 
band, hanging 
soft folds 
Sale Price.

.>u>, School Girl’s Outfit, con
sisting of cap and coat, full 
swagger raglan style, with 
belt, in fawn, olive and 
checked waterproof fabrics. 
SALE
PRICE $4. $5 to

Special Leader in Misses' 
and Ladies’ Coats, two 
shades of fawn, also black, 
in best quality of rubberized 
poplin, set-in or raglan
styles, with belt, high collar 
and corn cuff. SALE
PRICE 
$5.75 and ..

Ladies’ Finest of Rubber
ized Tweed Coats, smart 
mannish styles, can be used 
as motor coat, fawn, greys, 
and green, raglan or set-in
sleeve with belt. SALE
PRICE 
$8.50, $9.50

nier
On Thursday evening last Grand 

River Lodge, Canadian Order ot 
for eye-testing and fitting fflPj Oddfellows held a social in honor of
and thorough familiarity U secretary Mr. F Mellor. who

, 1 | has resigned the position owing io
with every appliance U i enlistment with the 125th Brant Bat-

Jï' should remove your last W talion The members and their
x lingering doubt as to the ^ i friends were in attendance in Urge , flepartment 
(8) , 6 b r , ® numbers and a very pleasant time! H
™ place to go for glasses. ^ | was spent. Euchre and other games j

were indulged in Musical selections j CLOSE CaLL .
- were given by Miss Maud Smith and 1 Pte. Szltmarch, who used to run a
! Miss Gladys Neal. A very dainty ; barber shop in Brantford, writes his
lunch was served by the ladies aftci j relatives here of a close call. He was 
which an address was read and the on a tra'n in Egypt and reading a 
members presented their late secte- le .ter from Mr. Alf. Tremaine, when 
tary Mr Mellor with an emblematic a bullet went right through the rpis- 
ring as a slight token of their esteem, tie.
Bro. Mellor, although taken com
pletely by surprise made a very suit
able reply, thanking the members and 
asking that their prayers apd thoughts 
be with him and his comrades when 
the time came for them to face the

Genuine Pin Seal Hand Bag,
1 6 inch nickel frame, silk poplin, 

lined throughout, with hanging

BUILDING PERMIT 
A permit for a frame shed, estimat

ed cost $30, to be erected by Arthur 
Truax upon his property, 11 West St., 
has been issued in the city engineer’s

Oil
3S

$6.00$45 ; mirror and envelope change 
: nurse, single strap handle,black 

only. PRICE
$2.50 to........

:

Black Silk Moire Suits in beautiful rich quality, very 
stylish, full pleated style of coat, with pleats graduating j 
longer 011 sides, touch of Russian fullness to waist line. - 
finished at hack with silk ornaments, extra (PQC AA 
full ripple skirt. SALE PRICE.$32.50 and «POU.VV j

Taffeta Suits in Navy, Russian Green and Black, many gunmeta, frame> thrce com. 
beautiful designs to choose from, coats showing fill, ripple .. , .
or plain back with ripple sides, with yoke in front and prêt- partments, moire lined, has
tily finished with self cording, double roll over white corded lovely pearl clasp, comes in
silk collar, skirts with plain front, full hacks with soft wide 
belt and buttons. - 
SALE PRICE ...

VseX> $3.50SH Chas. A. Jarvis
OPTOMETRIST

■Ki Finger Strap Pockctbook of
heaver calf. 4x7 inches, inside2M*nnf«rturlng Optlrlaa

52 MARKET STREET
Juki North of Dalhousle Street 
tioth phone# for nppolutmeats

Open Taeeday and Saturday 
Evenings

K 8 $6.00D. C. M. WOUNDED.
In this morning's casualty list ap

pears the name of Pte. John Hutch
inson, Brantford, wounded. Pte. 
Hutchinson was a miner from Eng
land, and was on a visit to Canada 
at the time when he enlisted here. 
He is believed to be the Corp. Hutch
inson of this city, who was recently 
awarded the D.C.M,

s black only. 
PRICE .... $2.25'

$30.00Qa $28.00 and
Snowflake Silk Poplin Suits, very rich in appearance, 

semi-Russian fullness with pointed shaped belt, convertible 
collar, with second collar of white.corded silk, and best of i 
satin lining, pretty bell-shaped cuff, skirt with pointed yoke ;

hips, full hack and soft crushed belt. d*Q"| CA 
SALE PRICE ...................................................  tPOl.dU

tZMZmOXMX12‘© ylish Pockctbook in
long narrow style, size 31,1x9 
inches, made of fine black seal 
leather, nickel inside frame 
and moire lined.
PRICE. $1.50 and

enemy.

$10.50$2.00N;EILL shoe company TO JOIN 215th
Mr. Arthur C. R. Jones, eldest son 

of Col. Jones of Toronto, and a ne
phew of Major T. Harry Jones of 
this city, arrived here this morning 
for the purpose of joining the 215th 
battalion. He ha9 a brother who is at 
present an officer overseas with the 
36th reserve battalion, of which 
Brantfordite, Lieut -Col Ashton, G 
commanding officer.

NARROW ESCAPE.
A little boy, a resident of Terrace 

Hill, had a narrow escape trom
°n Saturday. Ai,-jUmbjr DIVISION COURT ! irin 1 I 0110 I IUT | ne; and intestinal troubles and cat- ] had his hand hurt, but Aid. Minshal

go-seek and^re maS use oVsev- Division Court is being held before J J J [ONG LANE I arrh of the mucous membranes. Plan- , escaped with nothing worse than ago seen ana were maxing use ot sev H- H.nnr illd„, Hardv to-dav HU n tuuu tan is most effective. bad shaking uperal backyards. In one of these where Hts Honor Judge J^rdy t day. TIIDillftin The noted Plantan expert, Mr. T. ! —î—Ü--------- -------------
the occupants were away there was ^ I HA I HAS NU IUKNlilU ! S. Jackson is now at Brantford’s most I - - ..a cistern with a moveable cover,ng ANOTHER FOR L^M. ^ HIM I "HÜ HU IUI1I1II1U p(,pu)ar drug storc, Boles’, each day, TOO Late ftiF Classification
lheS?htîe Wcahyaphfeir in "pormnaldy Rifles yesterday, Ms making a total j 01V0 U1D|/£T OT UfOMAN "curteously exPlainlnf Plantan [ SITUATIONS WANTED—On farm 
a man was working in his garden of nine men attested here since the j uAlU lt!Alll\L I U11 WUHlIlIl *3' 8= and constantly increasing by two young men. for one
close by. He was called in a^urry opening of the recruiting office ; -----------------_ j crowds. ________ ___________ | month. Box JO. Courier. sw33

and the little fellow pulled out, sut- ' , ... „fering nothing worse than a good VITAL STATISTIC». 1 The above philosopny is usually i ■ I n It All <01 I ft I I
cold bath It was a narrow escape for j The vital statistics of the Town-1 correct, and is applicable in other | III II |\/|||\|\H Al I

. the little fellow, Lawrence Harp, son ship of Brantford for the first quar-, ;rstances' than the following; j HI II. | fill lui IHL
j of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harp, Dundas ter of the year 1916: are: Births, 41; | — • iwm ii-fc.
i street. j marriages 9, deaths 28.

on
Second Floor—Main Floor.Second Floor. 1Easftir - 

F@©twear
!

E. B. CROMPTON & CO., Limited1

1 a

♦
’

Come in early and inspect 
our display of Easter Foot- 

abundance of 
charming styles at very at
tractive prices......................

YOURS FOR FINE FOOTWEAR !

wear in an

1 NEW FIREMAN.
A new man, Jas. McCann, was taken 

on at the Central Fire Department 
tins morning to fill the place of Ed. 
Montgomery, who resigned a week 
ago.

!"Stomach trouble and 
J headaches are a thing of the past

e.'I
They hold their a""ual b"s,nf^ Aid J S. Dowling, chairman of the nerv(>us headaches and stomach trou-i * Saturd.1V
meeting on Wednesday night, the Soldiers- Aid Commission Lie, I no longer have that tired, de- | A'e - SatUlCiay.
19th, in the Y M L A Several ap- 1 pressed feeing " ---------
gu^wTr co°mead"p,FSforri considéra,'.on FOLLOW THE FOOTPRINTS 1 The above is typical of thousands, A rJther nasty accident occured on 
gue win vumc f q'hc sidewalk on Colborne street is ; of statements that are oetng made re- . .. , _Mohiin !aAnd "fficer^oTth kaSaue saw tX covered with large footprints leading j garding the great curative powers oi Saturday noon when a McLaughh, 
An officer of tne league said ronay directions to the old Y M ! Plantan. ! car driven by Aid J H. Minshail ■

! !1hat..it.wa? thC Affri* C À building and bearing the in- Plantan, the new tonic, invigorant J collided with a Chevrolet car driven |
double-header every Saturday at Agr 1- A tibjn‘ ..p®Uow these footsteps to : and vitalise,, has proven to be na- i by Mr Wallace of the firm of Simons 
cultural park, and amateur baseba 1 P •• The idea originated in the tines greatest assistant in restoring and Wallace. The accident happened

Kl?«r ' * ««d, * dwnagrt - Mr, WdUc.1

nervous

Neill Shoe Co. WANTED
Young girl to assist in 

Staple Department.
Some experience re

quired.

Special Values in

FURNITURE
E.B. Crompton 6 Co., Ltd.at PURSELS

FIVETHE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, MONDAY. APRIL 17, 1916

-UP*
m

NEY
LOAN

koyal Loan [ 
Lings Co y.
Market Street
antford

irt Waists
Price 50c—To Be Sold at

: Each
Stockings
ftt 13c, 15c, 20c and 25c
lG OF BOYS’ SUITS

itlock & Co.
Temple BuildingREET

0E3 OF CRISIS;
LE WITH THE ALLIES

Must Use Greekhce
|nsport Serbian Troops 

Saloniki, and Insist 
Despite Greek Pro-

vi:Nizr.i.os issues state
ment.the El-, Athens. April 16, via Paris 17—

! iptherios Venizelos, the former prem-
- j in a third article published m
- 1 -his morning s Herald, takes up moie 

I dirt-vtly the actual position of the
■ iwereign in democratic Grece He 
-.ays the existing government and

avity

difficulties of the country are 
efforts of royalists working 

wvh self-interested politicians to nul- 
: iity the results of the revolution ot 
1 .509. and to deprive the people of et- 
• fective self-government at whatever 

Greece He adds:

ate; present 
latir ! due to

d v

atf-Fbe reason for the present 
tude of Greece towards the warring 

’at'ras I groups lies in the belief of the mon- 
emed archists that victory by Germany wtd 
nerds forward their cause, while a victory 

of the Entente powers would toi ce 
Gieece back again into the way 
constitutionalism wherein lies tnv 
only salvation of popular governmen 

Greece."
Under firm pressure 

sets of belligerents ^ government 
finds itself in a remarkable dilemma.

which will be followed

urney

Mused
Imant.
fcreeci
css be 
| Ath-

tn from both

the sequel to
with interesttrong rioting.

London. Apri ,7-Reuter's Athens-
correspondent says . that several shots 
were tired in the not which resulted 

campaign meeting of tne 
H and that

rulers
lary to

other 
That if from the

Venizelos party yesterday
followers of the former premier 
arrested.

ismy
many
were
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is undoubted! 
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That Son-in-Law of Pa’s
-SHE’S 1200
VEARS OLD

vtH-Wh's this? queen 
Pat TOLEWY ? ViHY-'TH AT‘S
That blamed mummv! 
an’ - gUFFERm' CATS J

-------------r^65 FANNTHAW, 1 DREW

* 'JH15 SEALED ENVELOPE^,
n>BESR¥EslE^Di
TOUR PARTHERS ïW to- S{
A DOLLAR INTO THE HUND FOR. /.
HOMELESS CATS.I HAD CEDRIC DRAW FOR you • :-------- *-

.v: „AMED ,tr FA IMT OUST one fool.- 
STUNT AFTER ANOTHER IN THIS FAMILY Y NOW HAS ^VIN A WRTV 
T THAT QUEEN PAT-TOLEHY5 nt-H^
T raise MONET fer A home Ft-R,
------ , HOMELE55 CATS? (----------

«to >»

X\ y

V7?
XsFj&

>r

36® i Syj A*7 II
IIP■itlltiiiiiilm iii ; ( 1111 ''■X

1
CS-HaJV «.lllwrtoir»-

~h£.#5SîîUt!w^?S^NSS55^. »•«!•.. Inc. Cr«*t arit.ln right, r.wrv.d

mis-incorrect, and
I felt ashamed to 

The

tection in rear of the police, and the the letter 
soldiers kept the crowd back until we stated the facts, 
reached Danforth and Broadview, go on with my work to-day

we called for the waggon, family feel the effects of it, and we 
sol- had no connection in the matter at

was

£".r£Syj Crowd Mobs Hazelton
come from, since I understand amoma _ . ._______ where

lis about the only chemical compound |_jM-,*- f'V« piril 1 p, f- 4*0 I when 1 again appealed to some
used in the manufacture of artifical 1* OF X^llOCJ LL V LLC I^CLICI diets, about thirty to form aguid all.--------------- ------ ---------------
ice. and in the second place, it seems _________ ^____________________________ —--------------$> around him which they did. Gene a „ Liberal, Bill
"onTofTKthïr’pEm S”M “i (|lle Thousand People Take STcrowd »S’S taken" TO “police station ' Tigl,t in the Pinches

,=pX”t„y,0,1k,,,,, t„„- Him From House. Beit, o, a,hi h-aiw

my Murray of Winnipeg and Port- , t Throw take him ’ but finall they said: ‘Take patrol waggon and removed to safety. Toney gave eight bases on balls ne
land, gives the true conditions. He Him, anu U, him the„ ■ MILITARY GUARD FOR HOUSE tightened m the pinches and, holding p i pact0rv and Aei'O-

_ , states that Irvine and the rest of the Him Into Muddy Pool—: “£ said to Hazelton: ‘You come ' Meanwhile General Logie and Lt- the Pirates to four hits, allowed the
Beal the Timers players went to Brooklyn to attend , , Fam. with me. , ! Co Windeyer had nastened from Beds to take the nrst of a three ga e, plane HaDgai S \\ ei e

: a ball game, and that Del caught cold. Rescued by Police—ram ; ..He said: ‘Yes, I'll go.' He was alf hea"dquarters to the Hazelton home, senes yesterday 6 to 1. Rnmhed
Cleveland, O.. April 17 —Coming | SATURDAY’S RESULTS ilv ReDUdiateS Sentiments lowed to go peacefully. The crow Logie took statements from the Callahan used three

from behind on three different occas- j SATURDAY S RESULTS ll> KepuaidlCh oe.imuc, . fcept hitting at him trom the bark, Witnesses of the affair and plac- broke in as a Redleg when Mollwuz
ions the Cleveland Indians finally j At Boston • - Letter. I but did not strike him. This waa military guard over the battered was ordered out of the game in the
npsed out the Tigers in a ten inning Philadelphia .. .. iooooooo-i 4 4 01 ljCllCK_______ 'done by civilians. While I was there HazeitS was kept in the po- third inning. He got two hits, one Admiralty

™.|5s-»H»rar=s<w - «■
was going” wet itTokÆeXn^m I AtTew York- R.H.E. | ontmTod^^^ mobbed ta, *^„but 1 COUl 87 j “fwc»ey^Xy “bring badî? bruis- bXunTrVhfm. Sc^re:- i ’On Friday evening three of our

y sbssttilt ms. « e;~c:s?:=
• =„T5 I watep hole.iï^^¥™iates lettek, - - ~

p omih', tui. ■ “!;;v;|n ■ ;ii|] Park McCabe. Groom and Hartley ;; placed on the scene by General Lo- ~At the waterhole on Don Mills That he acted most unwisely m wut it I U I IlDCIj CU ‘The flight to Constantinople and
ou w. 11* V't.'-t'-v- k1' ." , ; . v 1 tnoer and O’Neill gie, who was hastily summoned. d corner of Fulton avenue, the . th recent letter to Senator Cho-, |f| LAHlR LH j back measured 300 miles. Although
trc. scorn: C NeHLyn ohad «ngled. ..icpper^anoU Neill. RRE though a sprinkling of soldiers were *®“‘d rushed in and tried to get “|8” ls the view of his wife and his ! L '1 ....— lime weather prevailed with the start.

Chicago .70000002X—q ii 3 observed in the mob there is nothing him but T did not see any soldier do , son Mrs Hazelton said this in her , Th Are Now Resting in Billets, an adverse condition supervened.
Detroit ” 000010210__4 6 i to show that they attacked Hazelton, this i could not say who did. 1 . statement to General Logie: i y r,Ki»crr-am with wind, rain and thunderstorms.Chcotte, Russell and ScMk; Ba- and later on they assisted the city £pt hold of Hazelton and kept the st„My sQns and my,elf think that it | According to Cablegram WHAT THE TURKS SAY.

„, land James, Boehler and Stanage, police m protectmg him. crowd away, who kept jeering was a dreadful thing to write such a. Received. Constantinople. April 17.—The fol-
Ch .. ... . April I- — 1 he st. r-oui., SuUj’ Baker. The outbreak was the sequel to telling me to hug him. 1 letter. I thought my husband shoum j ---------- lowing statement was issued yester-

Browr ,von Smtruay their first game ----------------the reaaing of Hazeiton’s letter in When Hazelton was thrown mto. not bave said what he did. I thougn M , day:—
in Ch; -ago since Octooer 3. 9 4_ AMERICAN LEAGUE. the Senate, in which he alleged that the waterhole he was hat.ess, bo jt was wrong of him to say i Hamilton. Apri 7 ' I "ln F rid .y night two hostile aero-
They defeated the meal Americans 6 Won Lost P.C. a j perce„tage of the men volun- less and in his shirtsleeves and w«. thin which were not true I know wife q( Lieut -Col John I McLaren lan£S ascended off the Dardanelles
to 5, ill a ragged, wild an- erratic Boston .......................... 1000 ! tcering for the army in Toronto were dragged out by county Constable Me- that the things he said m that letter whose battanon is made up largely of aR(j flew over Constantinople at a
game It was the nrst appearance ot St Louis...................... 'i5° j sons of English sailors and London’s Cann. from whose grasp he had bee were not true, but my husband sa d Toronto and Hamilton soldiers, re- ccnnderable height. They dropped
Fielaer Jones as bead ol an American Chicago b0° | undesirable women. About one thou- torn by the mob. ! he did not mean the people nete > ceived a cablegram from him Satur- £everaj incendiary bombs on two vil-
League club here since 1908 Cleveland..................... '5°“ i sand men, women and children took GUARD STRENGTHENED. I only the people all over day announcing that the men are now jEges nearby v/ithout results. Owing

j Washington.................... S°“ part in the attack on the Hazelton .. Pogue of the city police whom the Salvation Army * ;n their rest billets back of the lines. tr) the Bre 0f our anti-aircraft guns
I New York................... 5 home which is located in Bee street , P.ntered upon the scene. He . out." __ TT » t 1 It is taken irom thls *hat cyi-.Par the hostile airmen lost sight of their
I Detroit .. .................... • about one mile north of Danfortn 7 the "c-owd with Constable Me- SON ASHAMED OF ' ticipated in the recent heavy fighting. objeot and retired.”
Philadelphia.................... 00° avenue Cann on BroadvTew avenue, at the Fred M. Hazelton. one of the sons, Thc colonel was to have gone to Lon

DEMANDING AN ACCOUNTING, corner of Browning avenue, about 8 made this statement don on leave this week, but has can-
7. ™ ..T had a number of men witn ; ..J am very sorry my fa.ther wrote u d the arrangement.
Earlier in the afternoon a party of p.m. I had a ™ formed a cor- 1 be did It certainly did not

twenty or thirty civilians, led, accord- me," he said, and soldiers Ithe the views of the family, and j
ing to Mrs. Hazelton, by Amos All- don. Then I appealed to the ^ represent thea^va o neighbors
press, a shoemaker on Bee street, within my hearing » or | Udoes The letter was;
called on Hazelton "The discus- protect this , j* soidiers I saw . e ouinion slanderous. My father,
sion,” Mrs Hazelton said later in de- so who were al^ immediately re- | indmiyted to me that the wording of
scribing the incident, ’ was about the there at , ’d a line of pro- a_______________________ ______________

My husabnd would not go sponded and formea a ____ ______________________________ -
standing at the door all ; ------ -

This crowd would have ! J

f
ml AIR RAID ON

Granev’s Triple

London, April 17.—The statement 
on the air

1

l1
,

es BreaksFielder J
at Chicago

Sporting (iossip.
in armsPittsburg critics are up

the fact that “Babe” Adams was James Falconer, aged 80, and D 
J Faireld, aged 76, are dead at Belle
ville.

Percy King, a returned 
soldier was sentenced at Stratford 

’ to a year in jail on two charges oi 
theft.

Saturday’s Results, 
boston 2, Philadelphia 1.

New York 3, Washington 1. 
Cleveland 3, St. Ixiuis o.

Chicago 9,
Sunday’s Results.

Cleveland 4, Detroit 3.
St Louis 6, Chicago 5.

Games To-day.
St. Louis at Chicago.

Detroit at Cleveland
Philadelphia at New York.

Washington at Boston. 
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won Lost P.C.

over
not given credit for a no-hit game at ,
St Louis on Thursday. They point 

that the hit credited to Snyder 
knocked down by Second Base- 
Joe Schultz, who allowed the 

sphere to trickle by him. According 
to many scorers, Schultz should have 
been given an error ___________
“Coinmenting'on pitching feats, per
haps one of the greatest was by El- 

Moffatt, while a member of the 
Leafs at the Island in Toronto. In a 
game against Buffalo. Nattress, the 
first batter, hit the first ball just out 
of reach of the shortstop for a single.
That was the only hit the Bisons got 
in fourteen innings, as Moffatt for the ,
rest of the afternoon had the Buffalo ( Philadelphra
batters breaking their backs swinging 1 St Louis...............

“Rube” Kissinger Pittsburg....................
New York...............
Chicago 
Brooklyn

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’So A S T O R I A

out
was
man

wounded
Detroit 4

letter.
out. I was 
the time
mishandled my husband if he had 

The crowd stayed about ! 
I said : ‘You just \

mm »mer

%gone out. 
fifteen minutes 
leave this place, as it belongs to me.’ 
Allpress said: “All right, if the place 
belongs to you, but we will come 
back to-night.”

They kept their word. When they 
gathered in the evening they were all 
shouting, according to Mrs Hazelton.
SMASHED INTO THE HOUSE

1000
.800

Boston................................
’ Cincinnati............... t . m667

<0600
iV400

at his slow ones, 
was the opposing twirler.

Owner Garry Herrmann and Man
ager Herzog, of Cincinnati, have been 
panned for securing Hal Chase from 
the Fédérais, but after yesterday Hal 
will pretty nearly own Red Town. He 
broke into the game in the third in
ning, when Mollwitz was ordered to 
the clubhouse by the umps. At bat he 
had a single and a double out of two ; 
times up, while he pulled a dazzling 
play on a hard grounder by Carey in 
the ninth inning. Mollwitz will likely 
remain a bench warmer.

Tris Speaker showed some of his 
true form for the Indians on Sunday, * 
when he secured three hits, one 
double, out of four times up, scored 
a run and pilfered a sack. In the field 
he had five putouts and an assist
Veach of the Tigers had four hits in St. mis. Mo., April 17.—Yester-
five attempts, and three of them were < ; y’s gime between the Cardm-Js and this timc This crowd was com- 
doubles. The Indians, by the way, had “ubs wen- into extra innings, Lar ^ of civ,iians and soldiers. They
to come from behind on three differ- li a = .vir nmg 1 to 0 mten rounas. bed my husband and took him
ent occasions before they bept De- "McConnell and Meadows “jug outside I saw this. They handlid
troit in ten innings. 6 and. battle, -th honors even until ^ ^ ^ ? ^

In discussing uei irvmc s death .he a crisis arose m çu'bs on tbe p.m. They brought a coffin-shaped
Montreal Star states that it was no- ls ou, Sa;er flied out, box on their shoulders. They put the
ticed in the world's scries with Can- ;"C,'SV . r>_rce n-oved a bloomer box on the «.round and put my hus- 
adiens that whenever Irvine made a .1 tvc roi„ 0f rescuer. In band in it. There was such a mob
rush up the ice he would skate back ^ "-miner ra mad a swell that I could not see what happened,
with his hand pressed to the pit of e':" "r followe* w th a two My son, the caretaker of the Body
his stomach. Major Donald McTag- 7j-, p >>t rd ""orn>-y gall-'ped Guards, peeped out of the window 
gart, M.D , who is connected with f-om*fir t ase with the win- and sa to my husband standing against
the Coroner's court at Montreal, is _ e, grore:__ the south wall. I heard my husband
of the opinion that there must be an " R H.F. talking to the crowd. I did not hear
error regarding the cam - ot. Irvine's r ;-ar-o 0000000001—0 3 what he said. The constable came
death from chlorine par “In the first ? \ 0000000001—1 2 just after this and got my husband

3a."te,__Me Cornell and Fisher; away as he said.”
N zdo’.vi. Sallee -nd S-yder.

SriturtUy's Results 
* fh'l.v e'phia—

333
200
000 ,\V“The whole crowd poured round 

the house and a soldier came and 1 
knocked at the door. I opened it and 
he asked for my husband. I told 
him that he had gone down to Pape 

station to get the police. This 
was not true, but I told him that so 
that the crowd would go away. My 
husband was upstairs. 
door and the soldier told the crowd 
that my husband was not in. The 
soldier then smashed the kitchen win
dow and the next window, and the 
crowd then smashed the rest.

4 Onlv One Score, and kitchen door was then jbroken in. I
That in flip Tenth could not say who did this.i hat m tne iemn IN THE hands of the mob

“My husband then came down
stairs . The crowd was in the kitchen

mSSSaturday’s Results. 
Philadelphia 5, New York 4- 

Cincinnati 2, Chicago 0. 
Boston 4, Brooklyn 2. 

Pittsburg 6, St. Louis 1. 
Sunday’s Results.

St. Louis 1, Chicago o. 
Cincinnati 6, Pittsburg 1.

Games To-day.
New York at Brooklyn.

Boston at Philadelphia. 
Pittsburg at Cincinnati 

Chicago at St. Louis.
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t-erects and "preserves your teeth. An eminent 
dentist recently said: “Chewing gum is one of the best things 

S 7 -AcaiMe It gives the gums the exercise they need. It rubs 
'■0i off particles of food that otherwise would feraient and cause 
US decay, and it strengthens the salivary glands. _
Wk WRIC-LEY’S is the largest seller in the world, because rts lonç

1-sting flavors and its real Mexican chicle body are of WRIGLEY 
ÉII quality—the best that men, money and machines can produce.

fjÉ IHHe^- and

CONSTABLE TO THE RESCUE r>=» *.
It. was County Constable Thomas 

rj t? McCann who arrived at this oppor- 
-in-miiim-j 62 tune moment in response to the ap- 

vr.,„V Ï 9 0 peal of neighboring lads. When he 
^ ,u got to the house he found Hazelton

standing against the south wall talk
ing to a crowd of civilians and sold 

R. H.7 iers. „ !
Oi q -000 '__0 2 1 “The place was black with people, !

■„!" ' olO'OOflOx—2 5 0 the constable afterwards said |in bis
’"paieries—Seaton and Fischer; Sch- statement to General Logie. The 
r ,./er and Clarke. crowd was talking to Hazelton. I aid

At Brooklyn— n°t see him struck.

far
£

Sfd is
Xr pis Jr, / Jiii V t&i

AlEExt

Not a headache in a
baxrelfui — and never 
makes you bilious. 
It’s extra mild and 
absolutely pure.

He was not
R. H. E.

vr,.tor ............ 001100020—4 4 0
-Xk’yn • ■ 000102000-2 9 4

tugh"' ~nd G wdy; S Smvh an : 
1 M“ve-s 
" At St. Louis—

Wood’s Phosphcduis- different flavorsJ] The Great English Bcmedv-
fr) Tones atul invigorates the whole 

nervous system, makes cow Blood 
old Veins, Cures Bervous

R. H.E. IJ'4cyV'i™Toaf MnerOP,’7ol"Sn^7’î*f

ORDERED AT 2, iWU-. - 8SSSS ’> J 
ST . BRANT I S Mamaun and Schmidt; H,U «4

n
Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co., Ltd., Wrigley Bldg., Toronto^ Ç.;Write fer h—h te.
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Z&iSEOi course, you can
buy cheaper teas, but
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1;: French girl under her begins to have 
'suspicions. At least she is asking

CHAPTER XXII.
The excitement caused by the dis- , - . „

appearance of the Englishman had j questions.
subsided in the French village. The1 "I see. Well, we must give her no- 
police had persevered in their inquir-: thing to ask about. And the role of a 
ie$ long after every one else had prisoner palls, romantic though it ■
ceased to talk of the affair, and Mac- : may be. You have no idea of the
donald had been secretly shadowed gulps of air I took when you thought, » ,
on his return journey and for weeks \ of putting up this affair and smug- j TO! K* ^§5
afterwards But time went on, and gling me out of my turret chamber; Bjl ST» JTOj XJf
things gradually resumed their ordin- 'into it. Still, the prospect is limited." i 
ary course. Every one was certain "You have had a beastly time of it, ’ , 
that the unfortunate man had cast I but if we can only give them the slip'
himself into the river and had been ! and get you on board the yacht you ül bas b«r Canada’s standard for 
swept out to sea, and by degrees he j won’t mind it.” ‘ =“ titan -o years,
faded from people’s thoughts.

Mrs. Marshall, mother of the young
daughter, was a chronic invalid, and evening. The chauffeur always sleeps 
was waited on with the utmost devo- in the house, and I shall take the lib- 
non by her son, who had sold his erty Qf mixing a soothing draught in
English practice in order that he, his coffee before he goes t0 bed. m
might make a home for her in a phoebe will see that he is locked up jü
warmer climate. The simple French safe]y and wm let us out after dark. “
villagers regarded with admiration Then we shall make a run for it •- 
his ingenious inventions for her com- “What will the chauffeur think 
.ort, and were surprised at nothing | when he finds the motor gone?“ 
originated by him on his mother s ac-1 ..H<6 wo„.t find H one That littlc
count As the weather became colder, machinc would never c us t„ tht 
and the days shorter he was observ-, sea YoUr {riend „f the yacht has 
cd rigging up a .shelter for her on | provjded for that We shall go about 

l' n D' l abode, where Mis twenty miles, and I shall then deliver 
Marshall sat for hours sometimes vertQhim Hehashisownmo_
visible from below, knitting or read- tor an(j can 5Ct his ow„ acc , shall The men had placed themselves 
mg, and sometimes with the front of ret up the machine, be admit- acro?s ,the [°ad> and he was obliged
the shelter turned away from obsei- , . pheobe t b,d and trv to to slacken his speed. But his hand
vation in order to avoid the breeze. «°‘ by, Eheooe, go to bed, and try to was Qn the wheeJ gnd ^ keen eyg
People grew accustomed to the sight, - heard from T nrd Rriv v"as watching for an opportunity. •
and after a week or two a passing “ave yoU heard from Lord Brlx" “Take notice!" he shouted again, 
remark to a new-comer was the only .... “T am driving myself, and I will ride
notice taken of the young Doctor’s 1 “'Y a safe anybody down who tries to stop me!
new invention. ra„lri H,> “cht u "Æ8 ,nd 1 have put up with this kind of thing

When the mornings were fine he rangea. His yacht is in harbor, and t0Q lon£
took his mother for a drive in a mo- he h,msieiIf only waits definite direc- He his opportunity, and by a 
tor-car hired from a neighboring ‘ions about where to meet us. I swift movement ran the car to the

The car sometimes came at i And how will you send those to side and passed them. Their shouts
night in order that she might have ... , . . , and cries were soon Iqst in the dis-
the use of it early in the morning I . I have been thinking it over, but tance.
while the sun was warm. Occasion- it puzzles me. I must consult my “That was a close one!" said the I 
ally Doctor Marshall would take ad- ™?ther. She is sure to invent some- Qoctor, laughing. “I shall have to 
vantage of its being there to respond thing. I rouse the real chauffeur as soon as i
to a midnight call, and men coming I must first get you safe into your j return and get him out, dead or ! 
home late at night heard its “toot- turret cell. I shall see you again as 2ijVCj for they will be making all 
toot" as it glided past them with the soon as possible. j sorts Qf inquiries. He will be too
two figures inside. On these occas- Sir Everard, suppressing an îm- muddled to be able to tell the hours,
ions he had been frequently stopped patient movement, rose with a forced And I must go to the police and
by the police, still on their search of smile. Weeks oi confinement and in- bluff them------ sày the patient
Sir Everard, and his car had been actioin had told upon his mind and nearly ruined by the delay, which will 
subjected to a thorough search. He body, and when freedom seemed so be the truth."
only laughed at such incidents. near his longing for it grew overmas- : “Do you think you will get into

“Why should I help a madman to tering. Communication had been trouble about it?"’ 
escape?" he asked good-humouredly, kept up at rare intervals and. in the “I dont care if I do, though I 
shrugging his shoulders. “I do not most guarded manner with Lord Brix- don’t deny I shall be glad to get you 

know his name, or where he ton, but it had not been safe to tell off my hands.” 
lives, or who his friends are. I have him more than that all was going well, f Sir Everard had been straining his 
nowhere to take him to and no money sir Everard knew nothing of the eyes towards a dark clump before 
to pay for him. You found his clothes whereabouts of Lucy Carden or of him. Doctor Marshal had chosen 
by the river, and you know that what steps Macdonald was taking. He a moonless night for the escape, but 
search is useless But, if it amuses baa believed that he could unraval the stars were feebly glimmering, and 
you, I am quite willing ’’ the mysteries that surrounded him their eyes were now accustomed to

Doctor Marshall’s household con- better if they were convinced that he the darkness. As they shet up to 
sisted of his mother and a respectable was dead) and Dr Marshall and Mac- the object before them they heard 
Englishwoman, Phoebe by name, who donaid had helped him to carry out a low whistle, and Doctor Marshall 
waited on her and did the cooking for tdc pretence ot his death. He had came to a stop, 
the family; a young French gill as st0]en out 0£ bis rooms in the dark-. Lord Brixton’s voice was heard, 
housemaid, and a gardener tor tne nes^ and the young Doctor had “Quick! There is no time to be 
outside work. The house was an oid hidden him in a secret room over, lost! There are "watchers every
one, with quaint turrets and winding Mrs Marsnall’s. I where!"
stairs, one of the latter leading t There he had siow]y regained his 1 Sir Everard flung off the fur coat 
the flat roof on which Mrs. Marsia fiealth and anxious thoughts had and climbed into the second motor.; 
frequently sat Her meals were c r- opprcssed him He was sitting There was no time for thanks or 
ried to her there, and her son idle while so much waited to be done; farewells. In a moment the change,
quently sat with her Lucy would be convinced that he had had been made Doctor Marshall;

It was an evening late in the year tQrgotten her Thou h his enomiES whizzed off by a afferent road from,
A gray mist hung m the sky and «ie ̂  ^ ^ darj ^ uns ul that by which he had come succeed-
dampness and dying odor of autmn he had gained much enlightenment U ln hl3 des}S" of reaching the ; R
pervaded the akwbYand in médita- =-nce he had left England, and if he house unperceived roused tne cnau - to
walked home slowly and m m. d could onl impart tni3 to Macdonald *eur ,and dragged him cut ha.f ■
tion. As he glanced upv aras at «-j c ; dazed, to return to the spot where he
house he observed the shelter tur - the^Hnnr mad» him snrinj *’ad parted with Sir Everard, and
ed away from the road, wlth a c - P . - P 5 proceeded thence by the usual route
tain over the opening. A small re ... ... . M ,, home. As he was alighting from the' ■
flag fluttered from the top. He et ^hoehc has gone with the letter, | police agent came up and ac-
himself in at the front door, and Doctor Marshall said gaily. My .costed^m. , ;B
sprang upstairs to his mother’s room, mother advised it She sometimes »Pardon_ m<m5ieur, but we wish to 
and tapped at the door. a an^ t0 °nC know why you drove yourself to-

The |key within was tumed and of them. Fortunately the messenger night when your chauffeur was in the 
Phoebe admitted him. Mrs. Mai- is waiting in the town from which the caT?»
shall was sitting near the stove, motor comes, and she will return ^ ««‘Look at him and you wiU see. 
reading. l}* s? }} everything is safe we can go Anything else? I shall write to head-

“Is he outside, mother. to-night. Pheobe will bring us word. qVarters to-morrow and have a stop
“Yes, Such an evening for an m- Trust her to manage the thing right pm tQ this persecution. You may 

valid to be out. Damp, raw cold! But “My obligations are getting to be bc sure of that."
nothing would keep him m so Phoe- painful,” Sir Everard said. "I don’t j The men peered into the face of the 
be turned the shelter, and I have oeen Know what to say to you all. chauffeur and perceived his condi-
sitting there waiting for you, my son. "Say nothing. We enjoy it im- tion. They attempted to make ex

’ll must end, mother 1 belleYi® „ mensely—at least my mother and I planations, but Doctor Marshall re- 
is safe to get him off I have oeen QO_and I thought I discerned a grim fused to listen to them. His wrath 
thinking of to-morrow I shall nav smile Qn phoebc-s countenance. When was loudly expressed, and his vows 
an urgent call and send tor the - shc thinks she is outwitting French that things should be made hot for 
tor ” . . vnu folk she is truly happy. The worst them were so emphatic that they

“They can do 1?-g ,,? y ’ thing is that you must stay here until withdrew, nor did they trouble the
Philip, even if they find him. late to-night. We must be careful to young English Doctor again.

"Oh, dear, no! But whoever kn - hgvc the gnjsb good. I shall secure! Meanwhile Lord Brixton’s motor 
ed him over the head is keeping ^ the chauffeur’s cap for myself as soon was speeding towards the coast. Dur- 
sharp watch We have been to as be ;s asleep, and you must put on in;> the journey he was put in pos-
names, but otherwise we kno my fUr coat j wju bring it when I , session of all the incidents of Sir
story. The great thing is to g come." Everard’s illness, and in his turn re-
back to England Ee‘:re';"y’ , a It was past midnight when the im- ! lated to an eager listener the part he
should be discovered , b y ' patient watcher heard the welcome and Lisabel Beresford had played in 
right to stop him or , signa] Doctor Marshall entered, finding and helping Lcuy Carden,
the plan fails, he cant hone it treading cautiously, the fur coat hang- i It was agreed that the next step
thing as he wants, so jng b£s arm bad £aken {be 1 should be for Sir Everard to go to
won't.” , -he cn- precaution to stuff one sleeve and' Wales, and between him and Lisabel

Phoebe had disapp hide the fact of its wearer having an to induce Lucy to disclose all that
trance of her master but now^ injured arm had occurred on the night of Mr
tapped at the tray with He helped his guest on -with it, Verinder’s death. They believed j
it She was ca y g making a sign for silence, gave him their course would then be clear,
coffee for two. provision for a soft felt hat which he usually wore, They had had to deal with daring and

"I hope there is good priio r£ ,nd they quitted the room together, unscrupulous enemies who believed
an invalid itite -• Mrs Mar- they stole down the narrow stair, en- tbey had destroyed every proof o.
covering her appemt , . tercd Mrs. Marshall’s boudoir, and their gudt; but unseen forces had
shall said laughing mUch, at length reached the hall. Every- , been silently working, and at the

“I was answered. “That thing was in darkness, but Phoebe very zenith of their triumph -
Ma’am, phoeb watching glided out soundlessly and followed strength mightier than theirs
French hussy has a way „ them ghe had hc door unbolted and waiting to dash the fabric of fals„-
and inquiring that 1 dont opcned it hood to the ground.

Doctor Mar ^ made no Doctor Marshall stood for a mom-
at his motne , carried the tray ent listening when he reached the 
remark. Bn J? . which opened outer air; then he drew Sir Everard 
to 3 French «tens leading tol towards the shed in which the motor
0n atlfhg^f on whkhP the suiter had been placed. The joy of free-
the flat roof 0 id the s‘crzen dem was throbbing in Sir Everard’s
stood. She pushed aside veine. After so many weeks of in-
and laying the t ay {oliowed her. action, so many dull days and sleep- Surgeons staite men are s.ightly
retired. Doctor » d in all direc- less nights, every hour was now bring- more subject to appendicitis than
He cast a glance ,ecured the inf him nearer to Lucy, nearer to women. Brantford people riiould
tions and then care y tbe clearing up of the mystery which know that a few doses of simple
curtain. _ , . f separated them, near to the righting buckthorn bank, glycerine, etc., as

"We shall have to make -. dash tor ef a CTfeat wrong. , mixed in Adler-i-a, often relieve or
it to-morrow or the next y, They were spinning along- as fast prevent appendicitis. This mixture
said. , . d„- ;= a- Doctor Marshall dared to go. removes such surprising foul matter

“The sooner the better. out is Qn]y twcnty miles separated them that ONE SPOONFUL relieves al- 
there special danger? Anything new- from tbe spot where-Lord Brixton’s 1 most ANY CASE constipation, sour 

Sir Everard Denham, his tore.ieau motor awaited them, and beyond that stomach or gas. The INSTAN'i easy 
still strapped with plaster and his yacht was lying at the nearest action of Adler-i-ka is surprising M. 
arm in a sling, glanced up eagerly. port Suddenly two figures sprang H. Robertson, Limited.

"It is getting too cold for my ot,t on (bc road. I
mother to use the shelter much long- “Halte-la.”
sr. so your time out of doors must Doctor Marshall swerved aside j 
come to an end my friend. Then the shouting at tbe same time a loud im- 
yacht is waiting for you whenever you precation in French.

Further, Phoebe thinks the, "if you think I am going to put

I | Don’t Skimp on 
Corn Starch.

is undoubtedly the most economical and what 
appears to be ‘cheap’ in price will prove to be 
extravagant in use. The fresh young leaves of 
“Salada” will yield you generous value for
your money. e bus

There’s no economy in buying ch^ap, s== 
nameless brands, ot unknown qua.uy. sg

ET4
Always or.ior by.name—and insist on 
BENSON'S.
Our recipe bock is full of practical 
suggestions — lots of good things, 
easily prepared. W 
to our Momreal Office

“What are your plans?”
“I shall send for the motor thisCavalrymen Wanted

E For

CANADIAN
Mounted Rifles

rite for a copy

a i
THE CANADA STARCH CO., LIMITED

CA* DIN At, 
BRANTFORD. 242N FORT WILLIAM.
MONTREAL.

up with your infernal nonsense any 
more, you will find yourself mis
taken!" he cried. "Am I to let a 
prtient die while I wait for you to 
rummage my car?"

Drafts Being Sent to England Each Month
Apply at the Recruiting Office 

108 COLBORNE STREET
tBULLEE'S OLD-STAND)I

V

I

PUSH BRANTFORD-MADE GOODS!Thoroughly
Reliable

n «BEP
MlSi

: V' Tn

Afh Show Preference and Talk for Articles 
Made in Brantford Factories by Brant
ford Workmen—Your Neighbors and 
Fellow-Citizens—Who Are Helping to 
Build Up Brantford. Keep Yourself Fa
miliar With the Following:

H town.
-

:■ MOORE’S HOUSE 
COLORS

Get a card and select 
your color when needing 
Paint.

We also stock Oil, Dry
ers, Turps, Shellac,White
wash, Paint, Varnish and 
Stencil Brushes.

i t

t*-"'
:

if f: !
d was

HOWIE & FEELY
even

NEXT NEW POST OFFICE

8£ § hi8 *

HWKflFour Crown
“Made in Kandy land”

.
\ I

6
P

S“Ant Aim Breac Dcarg" (Gaelic). The 
Army of the Checkered Tartan (English), 
MacOuarrie.

Four Crown Scotch Whiskey has an army 
of friends—not only among those of the 
“Checkered Tartan,’’ but amongst connois
seurs everywhere.

On sale by all leading Wine and Whiskey 
Merchants.

Easter Boxes ...... a

qf Chocolates I
8

8J. S. Hamilton & Co. We have some most beautiful boxes of Chocolates. * 
Don't miss them Easter Chocolate Eggs, Chicks and Rab- ■ 

■ bits. Pure Chocolate Novelties. ®

Our Chocolates. Caramels, Toffies and Counter Goods 
i always pure, fresh and delicious. Remember, we manufac- M 

ture all of our goods.

BRANTFORD
GENERAL AGENTS FOR CANADA M

5
ESA

5
- ■ Lightning Cure for *

' BRONCHIAL
TREMAINEsv; The Candy Man, 50 Market St.

Bbbbiibibbp-biheiibhbbbibiuhmuhbbbbbi?few;

COUCHS1

l.ivli: .oii.z Cough Cmr- puts svicntiik: precision into the 
lifvnuei;; tnuibles" cures as surely as water quenches
l.’.T’. j; ).)( a : ' h:tj)-Lazerd mixture of a number of

(brown together m the ho])e that one or two may 
iw. V cno's is all effective, an absolute spccihc. 1 hat 

' liv it i: the most successful cough remedy in the whole world.

a
was

(To be Continued.)Awarded Grand Prix and Gold Medal, International 
Health Exhibition, Paris, 1910.

y. • the hull mark of scientific approval—the highest award
■ lixhihition. And Ycnok Lightning Cough Cure won it as the

-I. s;)ccdicst, and most thorough remedy of its class. Veno s 
i narmtics, free from poisons, and just: as suitable loi cmlarcn as 

up people. You eau tiust X eno s to cure

MORE MEN THAN WOMEN
HAVE APPENDICITIS.1 h it.

i
DifficBlt Brealhing 
Whooping Cough 
Blood Spilling
Asthma

:fong?<s cut! Cnids 
iial Tronblcs 

"■i-r.:: Ca.'srrh 
^ h'fisvseaes.i

39Prie 9 cents.

("tin in iff! -M /’% rs I hi- nttmitit’l fin mils. Svht 
i'hZ or 7- rrrrifit »! pri r

/ . I,-it hie (■».. Ud.. 10. Mi-CtnU street. Iorcmlo. 
[', i>/)rif/ors : —The I'cno Unw CD., Lid-. Man. heeler. Eny.

! p | ysynwHo
li ®@i@H

i
^ 1 Children Cry

FOîï FLETCHER’S
CASTO R I A?

» arriveÿ t

SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fail’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO.,Ltd.
BRANTFORD, ONT.

Your Dealer Cah Supply You 
With

BLUE LAKE BRAND 
PORTLAND CEMENT 

Manufactured by 
ONTARIO PORTLAND 

CEMENT COMPANY, Ltd, 
Head Office - Brantford

£7}

ns. VvT

eflii i u him i

m<

—Jr a V n

JAMES L SUTHERLAND
Bookseller and Stationer

*
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With New Equipment 
and Expert Management

The Courier Job Dept.
I> Pa:pi

An eminent 
k the best things 
kr need.
irment and cause

It rubs

99

because its long-
are of VVR1GLEY

> can produce.nef

rant flavors
- Bldg., Toronto C-36

mis
led to 

The 
d we 
Id -it AIR RAID ON I

ches
hough 
11s he 
plding 
id the 
game i

Powder Factory and Aero
plane Hangars Were 

Bombed.Chase 
illwitz 
in the 
B. one 
e two
lay in n id on Constantinople reads as fol-
i hard lows:—

i "On Friday evening tnree of our 
naval aeroplanes carr^d out a raid 
or Constantinople. 'Bombs were 

9 1 dropped on tbe Zeitunlik powder
and factory and earoplane hangars. An- 

; other naval aeroplane visited Adrian- 
: ovle and dropped bombs on the rail- 

v ay station. All returned safely. 
■’The flight to Constantinople and 

i back measured 300 miles. Although 
! une weather prevailed with the start, 

illets. an adverse condition supervened.
with wind, rain and thunderstorms.” 

WHAT THE TURKS SAY.

London, April 17.—The statement 
l,v the British Admiralty on the air

H. E.

EN
i.

Constantinople, April 17.—The fol
lowing statement was issued yester
day :—Lareo

In 1 l id .y night two hostile aero- 
, c planes ascended off the Dardanelles 

e y ° and flew over Constantinople at a 
' ,c" iderable height. They dropped

Laren

several incendiary bombs on two vil- 
irges nearby without results. Owing 
to the fire of our anti-aircraft guns 

y Par' the hostile airmen lost sight of their 
ghting. 
o Lon 
is can -1

Satur- 
e now 

: lines.

object and retired."

i James Falconer, aged 8o, and D.
! j Faireld, aged 76. are dead at Belle-
I ville.

Wounded
Stratford

j Percy King, a returned 
soldier was sentenced at

year in jail on two charges ofto a 
theftA

Your Next Job of

Let us figure on your next 
piece of job printing. We 
have a well equipped Job 
Printing Plant and competent 
workmen. . .

THE COURIER

Elaine the Fair
A Serial Story of Absorbing Interest.
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Custom Hatching I
< •

RESTORED AGAIN 1 BRANT THEAfRE
!i SPËcTAL SHOWING

3—DA YS ONLY—3

Classified Advertising (AUR 3000-egg incubator now in op- 
^ eration. Let u- do your hatching. 
Hiller est Poultry Farm. P.O. Box 5.

mwJ/ .
3

r» \ TCC . Wants, For Sale, To Let, Lost and Found, Busi- RATES : ness Chances, etc, 10 words or less:
15c 2 insertions, 20c; 3 insertions, 2ac Over 
word- y2 cent per word each subsequent insertion.

Births, Marriages, Deaths, Memorial Notices and Lards of Thanks,

Fire, Life and Accident UlYou can buy and sell 
easily through a INSURANCE 1:more

Courier Ad, than in any ; For Twenty Years Autoc- 
j racy and Revolution Has 

Hindered Free Rule.

J. E. HESS ■ PRESIDENT STANDS
ONLY ONE TERM

Hie Battle tty of Peace?

50c per insertion.
Coming Events—Two cents a 

25 words.
Above rates are 

advertising phone 139.

IN THE LEADING BRITISH 
—and—

CANADIAN COMPANIES ,

word each insertion. Minimum ad,

strictly cash with the order. For information os
other way. i tif*

How the Huns Wage War
8000 Feet ol Thrilling, Heart-Throbbing War 

Drama—Greater Than Bath of a 
Nation”

7th Episode Red Circle 

Kelly’s 7 Youngsters
A Snappy Juvenile Act

SPECIAL PRICES:
Matinee—25c Boxes 35c 

Evening—20c, 35c, 50c, Boxes loc 
Reserve Your Seats—Come Early 

LADIES, ATTEND THE MATINEE

>3 s
ADDITIONAL LINERS ON PAGE 5 ~31

Phone 968. 11 George St. 
Brantford, Ont. I : !

IlRight *of Free Speech is 
Granted and Meetings 

Are in Order.

Business Cards iLost and FoundMale Help Wanted it *■■

+T OST—Long gold pin with small 
*~J cameo. Return Courier. 127

C. STOVER
Bell Phone 1753

\Ve have moved to

- *WANTED—A bright lad, must be 
■ over 15 years of age, to learn the 
electrical business. Apply Tin-. Wcb- 

Electric Co., 211 Colborne. m2o

• •
35567 Colborne f. :!T OST—A bunch of keys

Street, in the vicinity of Grace whh a full line of pâtures.
Church or thereabouts, on Sunday see ug £or an estimate on your wiring,

W ANTED—\ r,rv goods salesman morning last. Finder kindly return to | an(| have jt done now while house
" for window dressing and adver- ! Brantford Club or Courier office. Re--, cleaning.

Ogilvie, Lochcad & Co. m29 ward. *-

on Nelson ■ ■I Managua, Nicaragua,April 14—(Ccr- 
i respondence of The Associaetd Press)
—The people of Nicaragua are to be 
given the right to express their will 
for the selection of a president. That 
will be a remarkable state of affairs 

I for Nicaragua where, for twenty years 
A fine assortment of Pictures fron : dictatorship and revolut on have in

terdicted and made such a condition 
impossible. As the Secretary of 
State expressed it in an official letter 
when he dismissed the Nicaraguan 
Minister from the United States in 
1909: "It is equally notorious that 
under the regime of President Zelaya. 
republican institutions have ceased 
to exist in Nicaragua except in name, 
that pub ic opinion and the press have 
been strangled and that prisons have 
been the price of every demonstra- 

; tion of patriotism.”
President Diaz has just issued an 

tn LiD THE FARM I announcement through the press,
I and says he will make it official by 

Unreserved I a proclamation in the Official Gazette,
A Qnlp that “it has been the basis of my pro-

LtC/XilOll OdltJ ! gram of government to restore m

s. r. 1M.1.»- -"Xi : s-‘“o &tyS55SJS:
ions from L. M. Bonham to sell a |nogt important ;s the succession of 
bis farm, situated onconoesaon , 0;1c.termPpresidents in the Executive
BL,°L=,h IiSl got. Tocrf,,. popular w»L

XSfS-i y,.r. ^old 1400 lbs a dandy, good in all 1 as politics arc warming and the par- 
old. 1400 IDS, a aa uy, s Captain j t;cf are gathering themselves to-

| gether, this announcement is most 
significant. The present generation, 
(except the older people who were 
active before 1898), kow nothing of 

nn, rnneter a popular discussion of candidates for
IMPLEMENTS—One lumber wag- the presidency, of a free registration 

oon (2 horse) 1 wagon box, 1 hay oi votes, or of any expression of the 
rack,^disc harrow, set iron harrows, popular will Such things were not 
1 scruffier 1 corn sheller, hand or permitted under President Zelaya 
power 1 plow', 1 horse democrat, from 1893 to 1910. 
wheelbarrow (new), grindstone, The Provisional Government which
scales (210) leader chum, 1 cutter, t gained force that year adopted a new 
1 newland robe. 1 ladder, shovels, j constitution for a republican form of 
chains, forks, grain bags, berry crates > government, providing that the pre-1 
shot gun and other small articles. | s;dential term should be four years 

HARNESS—1 set double horness, : an(j an jncumbent could not succeed 
1 set =ingle harness, new, 1 set de- j himself, thus restoring the practice 
mocrat harness. in Nicaragua for the quarter century

HAY AND GRAIN—200 bus. oats, | preceding Zelaya.
10 bus. barley, 3 bus. corn on the ear, The President now 
a quantity of seed corn, 40 bus. man- the OT,e.teim provision will be carried 
golds, 8 bags potatoes. Gut, which means that he will retire,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS—1 Happy and states further that the free ex- 
Thought Range, 1 Telephone Guy ssion 0j the popular will in tt\c 
wood heater, 1 extension table primaries or meetings w«ll be guar- 
ûdeboard, 1 lounge, 1 kitchen .able, a,,(eed b the Government ‘‘with the 
1 cupboard, pwior suit G dining room ssme c2re tbat j have taken, that the 

rockers, 2 iron beds spring» olher guarantees which the constltu- , 
1 oak bed, spring,^m»^ I ti0., gives to the citizens shall be

! :Come and * ;V.stcr
+

: : IBell Phone 1753
Open evenings till nine o’clock PICTURE SALErising.

!WANTED—Good man fr-r shipping 
’’ department, also man for weave

Apply Slmgsby Mfg. Co, Ltd. p0R RENT—By the year, 3-acre 
mJ7 -i- garden property, with house and 

j harn. on Starlrv St. Leslie W • Wood, 
WANTED- porter at once; good fe cw Phone 60S. tl9
’’ Wagcs to reliable man. Apply : ’ —--------
m. e. Mitchell, l’rince Edward HoA Watchmaking & Repairing

To Let
POR General carting and Baggag 
—■ transfer .phone Bell 2113, Autt. 
657. Office, 4894 Dalhousie St. Re si 
dence, 233 Darling St J. A. MATH 
EWSON, Prop. a-apro-1:

+:5c up.
Try our new line of Ganong’s Choc 

liâtes, boxed or loose, 50c lb.
All the latest Magazmes, English 

Periodicals, etc., always on hand.
Developing, Printing and Enlarg 

ng for amateurs. Try us.

Illroom.

T? FEELY, 181 Colborne—Cheapest 
house in the city for Paints. 

Oils. Varnishes. Color», Alabastine. 
Garden Tools, Mowers, etc. Galvan
ized Iron Work oitr specialty.

W ANTED—Young man between 16 PORUTCHNIK & CORSONSKY 
VV ^ fs who is anxious to secure 1 Expert XV atchmakers and Jewe . 
position With financial concern in To-lets. All repairing «Mer Pe,

High School educa- pervision. English Levers a specialty 
Vpply in first instance j All repairs guaranteed for two years. 

Ill27 15? Market St

Elocution and Oratory

H. E. AYLIFFE
■T> FEELY, 181 Colborne St—We 

-tX* are showing Gurney-Oxford coai 
r and gas combination range, which re 
“ quires no adjustments whatever and is 

therefore always ready for instant ust 
Hardware—H ardware-

Phone 1561120 Colborne StAt leastronto.
tion necessary, 
to Box 29, Courier.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE I WEDNESDAY APRIL 19th
,1. T. WHITTAKER. Manager_________________________Female Help Wanted The Best 

HardwareM E. SQUIRE, M.O.—Honor gra- 
duate of Neff College and of the 

National School of Elocution and
___________________  Oratoiy, Philadelphia. Pupils taken
wanted. Imperial jin Elocution, Literature, Psychology 

and Dramatic Art. Special attention 
paid to defective speech. Persons 
wishing to graduate from Neff Col
lege may take the first year’s work 
with Miss Squire Studio 12 Peel St

in 11 is Latest Success

\\7ANTED—An orderly. Apply 
’ ’ Brantford General Hospital. m33 Shoe Repairing Offers fur

“MISS MODISTE”
YI1 Star Cast

at BOLES DRUG STORE

WANTED—Girl
Hotel._________________

WANTED—Housemaid. Apply
Matron, Ontario School for the 

Blind. fl4tf

CHEPPARD’S, 73 Colborne St—
° Electric Shoe Repairing. Work 
guaranteed. Plioncs Bell 1207, Auto
matic 207. _

f7tf With Music, Supported by an 
Itoxes 15c. Seat sale now open

A Comedy 
prices 25e ami 50c,

harness, 1 black horse, - 
Hunter, good driver, city oroken. 

HOGS—1 registered York brood
TURING your Repairs to Johnson’s 
u Electric Shoe Repair Store, Eagle
Place. Satisfaction guaranteed. Phone 
497, Machine.

WANTED—Dining-room girl. Ap- 
ply Henderson’s Cafe. 27 George. Osteopathic Physicians GRAND OPERA HOUSE-Good Friday, Mat. & Night

J. Whittaker, Manager.
The Al W Martin Stupendous Production of Great American Drama

UNCLE TOM’S CABIN

f311------------------ ---------------------------------------
--------------- ------- -------------------- ----- TAR CHRISTINE IRWIN—Gra

WANTED—Competent general;.. L ' duat, of \merican School of Os-
' about May 1st; good wages. Ap-, teopathy, is now at 38 Nelson St. 

' ply Mrs. G. H. Ryerson, O- ^ office hours 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 5
Grounds, A va Road. >1/n , p.m Bell telephone 1380

sow.HENS—27 baxreo rock hens and

BOYS’ SHOES
TTAND MADE, MACHINE FIN- 
11 ished. all solid leather, sizes 11 to 
5 Also Shoe Repairing of all kinds

W S. PETTIT

Solo Band and Orchestra-20 Colored Dancers and Singers-20 
Seat Sale Now Open at Boles’Drug Store. Secure your seats early. 

PRICES: Matinee, 15c and 25c; Evening, 25c, 35c, 50c.
WANTED—Weavers and learners; 1 R SAUDER—Graduate Am-
>V a few required at once; steady, 1 ) ; School of Osteopathy.

paid white le™fiKlrS, Missouri. Office, Suite 6. 
Co’________________ 'Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie Street

WANTED—Girls in various depart- offme p^ne'^15H house
V ments of knitting null. Prev ou 2125 office hours- 9 to 12 a.nr..

experience 1 not necessary. 1,»" v $ m evenings by appointment 
work, good wages. I he v> -“=011 ot ng;ce
Manufacturing Company, Limited,
Holmedale. ^ ..........

work: wager 
Slingsbj Mfg. Auctioneers

Apollo TheatrePRANK M. JOHNSTON—Sales of 
1 Farm Stock and Dairy Cattle a 
specialty. For dates, write, phone or 
call. 34 Murray St., City- 1 hone. 
Bell 1781. c-Japr

declares that | 10cChiropractic
WANTED—Ladies plain and _ _ ____________

^lst3“ b.....r\lemrany! HR. D A. HARRISON, DR.
Rhstan« chlrgcs paid, bend stamp D ELLEN E. HARRISON-Doc- 

io Ud iiculars National Manufactur- tors of Chiropractic, a method of as ----------

....r„ v.OTi -------------------

for saksladms, SAlURDAib. n ,n Sundays and other hours by ap
APPLY AT ONCE poinunent Satisfaction guaranteed

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

“ Exploits of Elaine”
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

“The Diamond
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

An Unusual Programme of Interesting Features

Hairdressing

hairs, 3

WANTED ma'tresses,
t'-e s, 2 commodes, 2 
centre table, 23 yards tapestry car
pet.

respected.”
He says that there is further guar

anteed the free exercise of propag
anda and the right of free speech m 
meetings -revided that it be done w.th 
decorum and in lawful manner. He 
calls attention to his instructions to 
the Jefe Politics (Governors) of the 
Departments last month that all citi
zens who desired to register will be 
given further opportunity on two days
in May. . . .

The Liberals, which is the party in 
opposition, are already taking ad
vantage bf the President s declara
tions that free discussion will be per
mitted, by organizing clubs and call
ing meetings. The Conservatives are 
doing the same. So there is good 
prospects of a six months lively cam
paign. Some of the Liberals seem a 
little stunned by the announcement 
that free speech will be permitted, so 
unusual is it. When it is remember
ed that most of the present high of
ficials of the Government, who are 
Conservatives, spent more or less 
time in prison or in exile for indulg
in'* in free speech m the regime 01 
Zelaya the significance of PresJ‘J'"t 
Diaz’s announcement can be appre
ciated. It marks a new spoch lor 
Nicaragua.

Sky”FROM
THE

Tc-ms—$19.00 and under cash, 
that amount 7 months credit on ap
proved joint notes, 5 per cent, o 1 
for cash. Roots and gram cash.
L. M. Bonham, Prop.

S. P. Pitcher, Auctioneer

over

Cleaning and Pressing
E. B. CROMPTON & Co , Ltd. i i 'ARRIE M HESS, D. C., AND 

IV- frank CROSS, D. C.—Gradu 
Utes of the Universal Chiropractic 
, College, Davenport, la. Office in Bal- 
I lantyne Building, 195 Colborne St 
: Office hours, 9.30-11.30 a.m., 1.30-5 and 

8117.30 to 8.30 p.m. Evenings by ap 
Phone Bell 2025

Bell Phene 560 ► Automatic 560

The Gentlemens Valet
DyCE^NI^GbPl™NC 

LADIES’ WORK A 
SPECIALTY

Goods called for and delivered 
on the shortest notice, 
a H. W. BECK, 132 Market St

Miscellaneous Wants Auction Sale

RURTUREfeïmiêP
1 I. AST WEEK

«y-

WANTED—Roomers wanted.
yv Terrace Hill St.

OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

her8residenceU No. 183 Wellington St 

or Thursday. 20th ot Apn at L30 
in the afternoon, the whole of her 
household furniture, consisting in p.a t

PARLOr"aND DINING ROOM. 
-Marshall and Smith square piapo.

linoleum, leather 
clock,' small

mw25 , pointment

Fuation wanted-as book-: Dental
keeper; good penman; could com- j_________________ _____________——
ice at once. Box 22, Courier, sw-7 WILL__Temporary office, 45}4

Market St.

T’lR. RUSSELL, Dentist—Latest
American methods of painless 

dentistry, 201 Colborne St., opposite 
George St., over Cameron s Drug 
Store. Phone 406.

WANTED—Lady or young man to 
" collect in their own locality, $2 to 

$3 per day. The Dominion Worlcs; 
Toronto. _______ ■'"r’

DRIN,CESÇ
1 PLAYERSuextension table, _ 

seated rocker, chairs, 
rocker walnut sideboard with nurro . 
bookcase, number of books, Pâtures

tjt att__Hall rack, floor oilcloth.
CONTENTS OF THREE BM- 

ROOMS—2 bedroom suits, matresses 
and springs, tapestry carpets^ iron 
and brass bedstead, chairs, pictures.
SlK8ICCHENnANDCSHED—Gas cook- SPRING FISHING.

h’-SS-hrSd"',» i iEit-Kirti »«&«,„£«; k’aîss-çS's
t0 Terms—Cashb^f ore delivery. Re-! Ronquin Park, (800 mtl« ^c^ovenmg^he "J?*

«. - *-• Thu™to ' S tzTJLZ?. m&Eaz&sattm■ Lrnev speckled and sal- awanls wherever exhibUed! with the gamey „ . from men women and parent*. Results are
mon trout. “The Highland Inn at ^thout inconvenience or loss of

! Algonquin Park Station will open ’“can
this year for the reception of guests eahed œaU order here .ltnsmafl eost? Never 

i on May 1st. Interesting illustrated rt.MUÜe,-. as thevf■ »
descriptive, literature free on apph- »ueh^ jlhere: arf you D^thiilg to invests,
lation to T. J. Nelson, G.T.R. Ticket ^

your se^ou's work, ’tear off <-oni»ii. now.

ÂVANTED—Experienced cotton mill 
help, male or female, such as

“SS D^ÏAHT h..,»n= «-ttohi.old

gjrsgif'.iS’a I,.,,,
learning. Apply 129 Wellington St.
W , Toronto. (Fares advanced.)

Mon., Tues., and Wed.

“ THE LITTLE GIRL 
HE FORGOT”

“ The Broken Coin ”
Prices 10c and 20c.

Legal
mwl5 Tailoring SPECIALIST HERETONES & HEWITT—Barristers 

" and Solicitors. Solicitors for the 
Bank of Nova Scota. Money to loan. 
Offces: Bank of Hamilton Chambers, 
Colborne and Market Sts. Bell phone 
604. S Alfred Joues, K.C., H. 3. 
Hewitt.

niCK KATCHADOORIAN—Prac- 
tical Tailor—Cleaning, Pressing, 

Tailoring and Repairing. Ladies 
work a specialty. All work first-class 
and at reasonable prices. Goods call
ed for and delivered. 154 Market St., 
Brantford, Ont. Bell phone 1028. 
Auto, phone 496. ___________

Articles For Sale

POR SALE—Walnut centre table, 
large sideboard, screen doors, all 

good. Apply 187 Marlboro St. tt member
April 20th. at 1JM P- R£AD

Auctioneer.
RREWSTER & HEYD—Barristers, 

etc., Solicitors for the Royal Loan 
& Savings Co., the Bank of Hamilton, 

—Gentleman’s wheel, 22 etc. Money to loan at lowest rates. 
Apply 165 Terrace ■ W. S. Brewster, K.C., Geo. D. Heyd.

^RUcTtor, Notary Public, etc. Money 

to loan on improved real estate at cur
rent rates and on easy terms. Ottice 

a31 1271/5 Colborne St Phone 487 _____

T'OR SALE—Save money on Furni- 
* turc and Rugs. 44 Colborne St.

Monuments

rpHE JOHN HILL GRANITE & 
MARBLE CO.—Importers of all 

foreign granites and marble; lettering 
a specialty; building.work etc. Alex_

Hill. R READ—Barrister, So-
■pOR SALE—Choice fresh milch 

ybung Jersey cow, also seed oats. 
W. H. Ludlow, R. R. No. 4. Brantford.

Agent.
Geddes Paine, ^=^30, .injured^ m this free rupture coupon

Upon presentation to J. Y. Egan, specialist, 
^ rnwnsîwlow^imti^è'ari-"10 fiydemim

TlI,I,S<»Bt"RG—Arlington Hotel, Apr. 
21. ■ „ . , 

BKANTFORD—Kerb}' Hotel:
Sat., Sun. (all day and night), 
i day. only—April 22. 23.

MADE in CANADA

an auto accident at
Restaurants British Columbia drugg^s^hajeSALE—A quantity of first- 

class O. A. C. No. /2 Seed Ooats. 
■\pp|y Frank Turnbull. Paris R. R 3.

a33

J.1 OR
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
tSrFcTbFScKEiF—Eye, Ear, Nose 
Lf at1(j Throat Specialist. Office- 65
Brant Ave. Bell telephone 101- Ma-

•li : sent, a statement to 
stating that the trade is overwhelm- 

, inglv opposed to taking over the sale 
: of liquor. _______

TT’OUND AT LAST—Ye Olde Eng-
lish Fried Fish and Potato Res

taurant. Come and have a good fish 
"FOR SALE—Prize-winning Buff dinner, by an expert cook. Hours: 11
* Orpington eggs. $1.50. $3.00 and a.m. to 12 p.m. 145J4 Dalhousie St 
$5.00 per nest. Apply 15 Dundas St. Machine Phone 420. Uanlb

•T#1 »

Machine Phone.

!
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER’S
oASTOR 1 A

chine 101 -
aJl 1MusicPainting

H. B. BeckettIVOR SALE—Sample parlor suite at 
verv low price. 45 Colborne St.

a'28mar

burn

A J. OSBORNE, Successor to the rADEMY OF MUSIC. 74 Queen
________________________ iX- late Joseph Tilley, is carrying a A oth phone8 721. Piano,

I?OR SALE—White Leghorn Pul- full and r|nge of WaU Organ, Theory—Mr. David Wnght
1 lets, also White Leghorn eggs at Papers 168 Market St.---------------------_ and associate teachers. Voice Culture
75c per 13. Apply K Cowman, 144 TAYLOR-Graining, paper- and Singing-Miss M E Nolan. Vio-
»•**-51____________ •£*!**• L5» -«"“f -te Sr-’î’-Em,
TTOR S-XLE—Pure-bred single comb ! raised letters, business end oiti • Local centre for the Toronto
j Whin: Leghorn eggs, from fam-j signs; glass, ornamental, plate and ^ Pupils pre-
-us to la? 50 «nts per! sheet; automobile Col- C^Ve Toronto University ex-

hatch.ng. Chas. Bowden, 8o Fagje.bonM ^ ^ ^ pa,hnllsi, gt, ammatmni.

Lehigh V alley Coal
-The Coal That Satisfies.”

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 
EMBALMER

158 DALHOUSIE ST.
First-Class Equipment end Prompt 

Service at Moderate Prices. 
Both Phones; Bell 23, Auto, 21

UMBRELLAS Flour and Feed
Recovered and Repaired

Always make sure to get the right 
j man if you want a first-class job. H 
I Morrison, 51 Jarvis St. Bell phone 
' 864, Work called for and delixeretL

D. McDONALD; VX7E have Clover and Timothy S' 'A 
VV Lawn Seed and Garden Seeds ol 
all kinds. A. A. PARKER, 10u Da:- 
housie St.

. 75 Dalhousie St.

.0k. I 1
JLi

P0BTY-FIFT1T

Britl
A

Most Amazi 
ment Wh 
“The Prir

Forgetting t 
Claims Li 
out Warn

By Fpeolal Wire to the ( 
The Hague. April 18.1 

Sc-'uel S. McClure of ij 
-i here after a threl 

xany, Belgium, 
ary and Tur 
met in the cd 

in all the

a:
ol
tri.
whi
pers
and
Pha: .. war.

HEALTHIER THA 
Mr. McClure says be 

point to investigate repi 
ation that German baoi 
from lack of milk. He < 
reports as ludicrously « 
from being true, he says 
Mes were never in belt} 
infant mortality at the 
is lower than ever befor 
tory of the fempire Th

health conditions are no 
ly watched by the gov* 

Dr. Von Bethmann-F 
German imperial chance 
McClure that the healtl 
iers was actually better 
have been if they had 
ordinary civilian occupa 
INFANT MORTALIT1 

ING,
Voluminous governnn 

from twenty-five of the 
in Germany secured by 
show that the infant mo 
ly speaking, was ten pe 
1915 than in 1914- For 1 
17 per cent less. The 1 
1915 shows a record lot 
fant mortality in Berlin 
compared with 19 6 pei 
third quarter of 1914 

Mr. McClure also m 
study of Germany’s sul 
on which he secured an 
thoritative statement, 1 
Germany’s standpoint 
signation of Admiral 5 
minister of marine. 1 
which is dated April 15 

STATEMENT 
“First: Iu using her s 

pon, Germany distingui 
hostile and neutral st 
men of war are torpe 
warning. Armed enemj 
are considered warship 
for the reason that the 
received orders, publisj 
man memorandum of 1 
open fire on every Gen 
at sight even before a 
has been committed. 1 
possible a warning froi 
Enemy merchantmen < 
without warning in th 
that is the waters aroi

COURI

■ (
V

X.

A
* Genpan repd
ip tie mist (y

I

SERVICE. 
PRICES

both phones —

A H I

REAL GOOD

JEWELRY
Is NOT Expensive Î
And to most people its a 

Necessity.

—SEE—

Jeweller
38| Dalhousie St.

“THE TEA POT HOT
“TEA AS YOU LIKE IT* 

134 Dalhousie St
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